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SATURDAY NIGHT’S FIRE.

W H A TI A COAT PAINT
i  W I L L  D O
%
H P  H wtH m*kc4k houa^, «» bam , any buildmg look 
^  like new.

It will make the fence set oft the house-and lot 
Hil it incloses to good advantage.

I It will make the old wagon or travel scarred  ̂ ^  
buggy spick and span. ^

Used in the house it freshens the woodwork and ^  
gives the rooms a look o< newness.

Above all this it acts as a preservative wherever
it is used. . • m

Asid^ from its ornamental value its use is an i|  ̂
economy that cannot be ignored.

^  But you need the right sort of paint.
W  If you will comejhere we will show you how and 
iiif why our paints are the best to use.

I PERKINS BROTHERS
•:a*.

Wall paper, too. Oet our sample book.

APPLEBY LOCALS.

Appleby, T ex ., May 15th.
Corn crops on the red lands 

are looking very flattering, 
but cotton is not doing well 
on account of the cool nights.

Appleby I n d e p e n d e n t  
School district held an elec
tion last Saturday lor the pur* 
pose of electing three new 
trustees and A . B. Stoddard, 
Robt. Olds and W . E . Linth 
icum were elected.

The new board met last 
night to organize and elect 
officers for the ensuing year, 
which resulted as follows; T . 
B. Carlton, Pres.; C. G. Ha
ney, Vice-Pres.; W. G . Hart, 
Sec. and Très., T ax  Assessor 
and Enumerator; A. B. Stod
dard, T ax ( ’ollector.

Our school closes next Fri
day night with appropriate ex
ercises.

Ouite a crowd trom here 
attended a singing today at 
Mt Moriah, and all report a 
general good time, fine sing
ing and plenty to eat.

Grandfather Evans has

been very ill for several weeks 
and it was thought on yester
day he could not live through 
the night, but he is reported 
better today.

Papt.' L . A. Lallier has 
been quite sick for several 
days, but is convalescing very 
rapidly.
^rtlrs. G. H. McDaniel’s ba
by has been quite sick for 
several days but is much bet
ter now:

J. W. Blacksher, our effi
cient druggist has recently un
dergone an operation for ab- 
cess |in his back and is im
proving now.

Jim Russel! was thrown 
from his mule yesterday and 
sustained a fracture and dis
location of his shoulder.

Madam Rumor says we are 
seen to have another drug 
store, Henry H. Greer, of 
Center, proprietor.

Wanted— Employment by 
tw’o industrious, well behaved 
colored boys— one 1 7 and the 
14. .Address A . H. Hall, 
col. W 2 t

I cox «WADE,
__  r

Gents Furnishers and Tailor-s.

•A $

We carry nothing but gent’s Furnish

ings and Tailorings in the Newest and 

best grades. A ny article* you buy 

from us that is not satisfactory bring 

it back and we will make it good or 

refund your money. Our prices are 

O N E  to all and that the L O W E S T .

a Coi £ Wade.
Mistrot Old Stand •̂1

The Central Hotel Reduced .to «  
Heap of Ashee. 

rrun Moaday'e DaHy:
At about ten o’clock Satur

day night the Central Hotel 
on corner of Hospital and 
North streets, caught ‘ fire 
from the explosion of a five 
gallon can of kerosene oil, and 
within a few minutes the en
tire building was enveloped in 
flames. The fire spread so 
rapidly that most of the con- 
tents'of the building were de
stroyed. Tw o small houses 
between the hotel and Ogg’s 
livery stable were burned, in
cluding several hundred bush-
d s  of corn^bdonging to J . j .. woman had only '

f 3 . 50 which she put up for:Ogg and S. F . Baucom.
It was by hard fighting 

that the fire was kept from 
spreading to the residence of 
F'rost Thorn, adjoining on the 
East, which, if it had burned, 
would have made it almost 
impossible to save at least a 
half dozen other houses, pos
sibly reaching the business 
portion of the city.

A ll the property burned or 
damaged was partially cover
ed by insurance. Mrs. Ken- 
ebrew. lessee of the hotel, had 
$1,000  insuraece on the furni
ture.

The fire originated in the 
store room, and was caused 
by the striking of.a match by 
Miss Mildred Kenebrew, who 
had gone to the room to put 
away a bill of groceries that 
had been ddivered late in the 
evening. It being dark in 
the room she struck a match 
to light a lamp, which in some 
way caused the explosion of 
the oil can. The can, it is 
said, had been leaking and it 
is probable that the explosion 
was caused by the match fall
ing in the oil on the floor. 
Miss Ketiebrew was severely 
burned about the hands and 
lower limbs, but her burns are 
not regarded as serious.

Mrs.Kenebrew, proprietress 
of the hotel, was visiting in 
Omen, and nearly every one 
staying at the hotel h^d gone
to the show, and if it had not%
been for two gentleman,guests 
of the hotel, who were in the 
office and rushed' to the res
cue in answer to Miss K ene- 
brew’s. cries, she might have 
been burned to death.

FROM LONE STAR.

HELD FOR ROBBERY.

Thrtt Yoang Men Obtain Money 
Through Novel Plan.

Proa Piidny's Daily:
Three young white men 

were arrested near Cushing 
Wednesday by Deputy Sher
iff A . D. Wail on the cHarge 
of robber/, and are being 
held for aq examining trial. 
The three went to a negro 
wor< an^s house on Baxter’s 
place near-Nat, at night some 
weeks ago, claiming they were 
officers. They arrested a 
small boy of tho woman's and 
claimed that they were going 
to take him to jail but would | 
release him on a cash bond of

NO 20

security. The men requested' 
the boy to meet them at Natj 
the next morning to come to ! 
Nacogdoches to answer to the j 
charge they alleged wercj 
against him. The boy went > 
to Nat and remained there! 
tor quite awhile but no one| 
showed up to convey him toj 
jail. I he matter was report- 

. Mr. Baxter and Mr. 
Baxter retorted it to the 
officers. I he boy recognized 
the young men but was afraid 
to say who they were. Sheriff 
Spradley advised Wall to pro
pose to one of the parties to 
turn State’sjevidence. Briggs 
confessed and implicated the 
other two. Robbery with fire-

All Kind#.
A ll 5ty1c#.
J All Prices.

The largest and best aAsortment ever shWn 
in Nacogdoches.

A s  well as Bugg;ies, wc also carry 
all kinds of seasonable goods. Just 
now we wish to call your attention to

The Deering Mowers, Hay Rakes 
and Little Giant May Presses,

making thi§ the most complete hay
making outfit in the market at a
minimum cost, vH

Our stock of Hardware and Furniture la 
Inexhaustible, and our pr’ces Rock Bottom.

CASO IN  ét 
R IC IIA R D S O r^

i

said estate of s.Jd 
Collins shall pres- nt came to 

arms is punishable by death or . me within tim-* prescribe.) by

Nctiu. Lot.
Whereas on April 22nd,| Near Melrose or lietwcen 

1904, I was appointed admin there and Chireno. an inter- 
istrator oi tire c.siaie of Milton |changeable mileage book No. 
Collins, deceased. and *‘11 ^4-10, containing about 60 
parties having claims against 1. • 1 1

Milt n ** value to
' anyone except owner anri a

lifetime in the pentcntiary. 
F . P. Brewer, I'.sq., has gone 
to Cushing to defend the 
young men.

law. .Addre.ss jno. f*. .Slay, 
Nacogdoches. I exas". .\d 
mintsirator of Milton Collins, 
deceased. apr2 7,im

liberal reward will be paid if 
returned to The Sentinel office.

Fans! Fans'! I*ans!!! at 
G. H. Davidson b.st

r

Health of this community is 
good at present Everything 
moving on nicely, everybody 
busy with their crops and 
peace ana harmony prevails.

We are gorng to have a 
children’s day in a short time. 
Have not set the day yet. 
You will b^arof it Mr. Editor, 
and you must come and spend 
the day with us.

j. A . T .
Strayed Off.

Monday, May 9th, grey 
pony about 14 hands high. 
Very heavy mane. I will pay 
a reward for information lead
ing to| Us Recovery.

* Watic Mcl.ain.

Larlies ßonnets at
G . H. Davidson Est.

Spring is WitK Us.
Now that Spring: is here, and the winter’s 

chilling: breeze is over,the time for packinjc away 
your winter clothes, and fittinjc yourself in

SPRING AND SUMMER ATTIRE

has come, ones mind naturally turns to cooler 
and more comfortable clothing:. Our stock is 
complete in every department with brig:ht,fresh 
$COods especially adapted for the comfort of 
men,women and children during: the hot spring:, 
and summer months, and we cordially invite

f

our friends and customers to call and inspect
them, and we have every reason to believe that
yau wont be disappointed, for we took special
pains in the selection of our Spring stock to
please the most fastideous, and at the same
time fit the pocket book of all.

Be good, fight the boll weevil, trade 
with us and he happy.

Seale  ^  Dohegan»
. I O utfitter^ for M en, Wonrierv t ».rul C h ild ren .
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B urglars secured fourteen 
thousand pennies from a* slot

■ M"

the boodle was so h eavy^ t 
was dropped in the haste to 
escape. This is a case of 
“ penny wire and pound fool
ish.”

T he japs have put the 
'^iboshki”  to the Russsians 
at every “ turnski”  and at last 
accounts they were running; 
like “hellfki.”

T he famous African ex
plorer, Sir Henry M. Stanley, 
died at hts home in I^ndon, 
England, Tuesday.

1 HE Houston Post ts mak
ing much ado over Joe Bai
ley’s declaring himself for 
Parker and now feels assured 
that Texas is safe for the 
Speechless Sphinx of ’Sopus. 
Puts us in mind of a case of the 
tail wagging the dog.

Cushing is building a new 
hotel. If It is as good as the 
Wallace, Cushing will have 
two mighty good hotels.

T he Indiania State conven
tion yesterday went for Par
ker by a large majority, so 
large that the Hearst people 
Are charging fraud.

T he Beaumont Journal has 
moved Huntington over into 
Nacogdoches county. Hun- 
tfngtqn will please *join u s -^  
registering a kick.

T he Russians have destroy 
ed the magnihcent docks at 
Port Daln)r presumably to 
prevent the landining of the 
Japanese at that point.

F orty million dollars have 
been turned oyer to J .  Pierp 
Morgan & Co., by this gov
ernment to be paid in install
ment on the Panama Canal 
Purchase.

D iving in shallow water is 
dangerous. A  soldier is now 
lying atthe point of death in the 
post hospital at San Antonio 
with a broken neck caused 
from diving in a shallow pool.

I n the school trustees elec
tion Saturday only fifty votes 
were polled. There being ho 
opposing candidate* very little 
interest, was shown in . the 
election.

I t would be strictly in order 
for the democracy of Nacog
doches county to express its 
choice for president in the 
primary conventions June 
6th.

T he man that invented 
the barbed wire, died a few 
days ago in a poor house. He 
didn’t get “ the world with a 
barbed lyire fence around it,”  
but made a fortune and Icist 
it six years ago mining in Cali 
fornia. His name is Henry 
Fuchs. .

\ ‘
I -

R ev. Crunfill took a cuyple 
of fancy shot.s at Dr. Haden

A N T I . F R E E  P A S S  ,
R E S O L U T I O N S .

but on a Pullman car near Texar-

T he president has appoin
ted Gen. Geo. W. D avis gov- 
enor of the “ canal strip’ ’ just 
purchased from the new re
public of Panama. Gov. 
Davis hasn’t much domain to 
preside over, but he will likely 
have enough government to 
keep his hands full.

Geokge Carnes E sq., who 
seemed to be the propelling 
power* in the move to put out 
a straight populist ticket, is 
announced in the Cushing 
Enterprise lor both county 
commissioner and justice of 
the peace on the democrat 
ticket. Strange consistency!

T he Lufkin Herald is print
ing some sensatfonal Corres- 
pcndence between the editor 
of the Tribune and the man
ager of the Scarff &  O’Con
nor Co., at Houston in which 
a fool and a knave are ex
posed.’  ̂ One IS a fool to wr^te 
such a letter, and the other is 
a knave for betraying the con 
fidence intrusted in him. * We 
arc looking for something 
warm out of this affair.

kana yesterday. Both were on 
their way to the national Bap
tist convention, and neither 
knew the other were on the 
train until the unexpected 
meeting. Neirther of Cran^ 
fill’s shots took effect.

T he prospects of politica 
harmony in Nacogdoches 
county have been encouraging 
up to the present. It i^opec 
that a half dozen discordant 
office seeking individuals wil 
not be permitted to en 
danger the county with another 
fierce and unfriendly politica 
fight, such as we have gone 
through during recent years 
And this after political lines 
had seemingly been entirely 
withdrawn, many of the erst
while populists leaders ̂ having 
announced for office on the 
democratic ticket. It 
hardly be possible.

can

T he killing of a little child 
in New York by one of Judge 
Farker’s fine horses is a bac 
omen. The horse was being 
clipped by a liveryman when 
it became frightened and 
plunged through the plate 
glass window of a shoe store, 
killing the little ‘ fiye year old 
daughter of the shoe dealer, 
which was passing the window 
just as the horse leaped into 
it. The horse was one of 
team that had just been sent 
down from» Judge Parker’s 
farm at Esopus. The acci 
dent, of course, hasnoconnec 
tion with Judge Parker’s cam 
paign, but his superstitious 
supporters would much rather 
it had not occurred at this 
time.

T he refusal of Mr. Folk to 
allow his name used in con
nection with the presidential 
nomination is further evidence 
of his sincerity ol purpose 
and his fitness for the highest 
office within the gift of the 
people.

A nother young man, well 
known, and honored through
out Texas, Hon. Joe I.iee 
Jameson, has passed over the 
river. He died at his home 
in Beaumont Monoay. He 
was prominent in Texas poli
tics, finance and society and 
all Texas mourns with his 
family over his , untimely 
death.

expressions of 
leaders of the

F rom the 
naany of the 
peoples party ol Nacogdoches 
county, the majority of the 
populists will not stand for 
the ukase issued by a mere 
handful ol their number 
against the inclination of an 
overwhelming majority. Of 
the seventeen voting pre
cincts <̂ f the county, pnly one 
sent delegates instructed for a 
county ticket.  ̂ ^

H enry F’uli.kr will sever 
his connection with the Orange 
Tribune this week and enter 
upon the work of writing up 
every county on the line of 
the Beaumont Dallas exten
sion of the T . &  N. O. _rail- 
road, tor Col. T . J .  Anderson, 
to be used for immigration 
purposes. He will begin with 
Hardin County and take the 
counties as they come until he 
completes the work. Col. 
Anderson could have made no 
better selection than Mr. Ful
ler tor this undertaking.

Sk.vator Fairbanks, burn
ing with fire of philanthropy, 
nearly set congress aflame 
with his eloquence for an ap
propriation of $20,000 for an 
experiment in granting special 
service by telephone to farm
ers on rural mail routes. His 
scheme was to enable anyone 
to send a stamped message to 
the postmaster with authority 
to open letters and telephone 
the contents to any one along 
the rural route. He was very 
properly ruled out of order. 
The idea is absurd. People 
get precious little mail matter 
that they would care to have 
postmasters peeping into, and 
the scheme would have been a 
flat failure and a waste .of the 
money spent in experimenting. 
The valiant Senator will have 
to try' some other string*.

T he proposed bai'becue 
must be on the elaborate scale. 
No “ basket dinner”  proposi 
tion will go at all. We must 
provide for fifteen thousand 
people and expect them all to 
be hungry’. We must gather 
up a drove of beeves, mutton, 
etc., and make up a purse of 
five hundred dollars for “ trim
mings,”  cooks and soforth. It 
won’t cost as much as the 
“ damnable”  carnival and will 
bring more people and be 
more enjoyable and doubtless 
more satisfactory to those of 
our people who oppose carni- 
yals. We must do something, 
or the town will shrivel up 
with the d 'y  rot. And that is 
not all. We ought to do 
something, the Lord knows, 
to make amends for the miser
able farce we perpetrated upon 
the Confederate veterans last 
year. Now get busy.

John Young Gooch Dead. 

Judge John Young Gooch 
ol Palestine, dropped dead 
while sitting in a chair at his 
home in that city last night at 
8 :15 o’clock,

J udge Gooch was filling the 
position of district judge, and 
on yesterday held court in 
Palestine, being apparently in 
good health, and making the 
remark just a few minutes be
fore his death that he “ never 
felt better in his life. ” After 
suppur he picked up a piper, 
and While glancing over its 
contents suddenly fell from his 
chair, and in a moment was 
dead. His family and friends 
are gr^atljr shocked at his un
timely taking oft.-pjackson- 
ville Banner.

The railroad commissioners 
will, ^  a body, pats upon the 
free pasa ques|jon soon, to 
dispose or^iLdnti-pass resolu
tion put forth by Commissioner 
Colquitt. The resolution does 
not interfere with the present 
system of issuing transporta
tion to newspapers under ad
vertising contract, but is di
rected chiefly against the rail
roads issuing passe« to public 
officials. The attorney gen
eral has been asked for his 
ruling upon the motion oi Mr. 
Colquitt, w t̂ich is as follows:
. “ Whereas, it is the policy of 

the law of this state that rail 
road companies shall be pro
hibited from discriminating 
against or in favor ol p^sons 
and places, therefore.

have the body embalmed and 
shipped to Illinois.. In an 
hour or so all that was mortal 
of the pbor boy instead of be
ing lowered into a -paupers 
grave was conducted at Del 
Rio by the entire lodge .in re- 
giU and sent home, where a 
mother's tears could dampen 
the soil above his grave and a 
mother’s hand could place 
flowers on his tomb.

Far reaching in the power 
of these mystic links. Those 
bound together by the ties 'o f 
friendship, love and truth, 
never get so far away but 
their faintest cry is heard 
Exchange.

lohn

AFTER A HOT FIGHT.

Cushing jCapturM Tht Indian Cmek 
Votinf

Sharp Williams was 
approached by a young Wash- 
jegton reporter who said: 
“ Your name has been men
tioned in connection with the

Resolved, That in the opin- presidency. Mr. Williams. 
Ion of the railroad commission A re you a candidate?”  The 
the practice ol railroad com-*|«outhcrn "joker looked the
panies in this state of giving 
free passes to public officials 
and others amounts to a dis
crimination in favor of the re
cipients that is at variance 
with and denounced by our 
constitution and statutes,

“ It is therefore ordered by 
the railroad commission oi 
Texas that from and after 
December 31st, 1904. that
railroad companies in Texas 
shall be prohibited under pen
alties of the law lor discrimina
tion from issuing free trans
portation to any person whom
soever, except their own offi
cers and employes.

“ This order shall not be 
construed as prohibiting rail
road companies from paying 
for advertising space in news
papers in transportado.! to be 
used by the owners or em
ployes ol such newspapers.”  

The law under the head of 
discrimination, reads:

\‘ And nothing herein 
shall be construed to pre
vent railroads from giving 
transportation to any railroad 
officers, agents, employes, at
torneys. stockholders or direc
tors, or to the railroad com
missioners, their secretary.

young fellow over for a mo 
ment and then said, gravely: 
“ I was. but I had to give it 
up. Several districts in Mis
sissippi have come out strong 
for me— Yazoo.Shabuta, Nar 
keeta, Stein's Siding and oth
ers— and things seemed all 
right until Mrs. Williams came 
here. She asked me some 
questions about my presiden
tial boom and then she laid 
down the law. ‘ Now, see 
here, John,’ she remarked, I 
don’t want to hear any more 
about it. You know that with 
my sick headaches I could’ nt 
possibly live in the White 
House. So 1 passed up the 
presidency.” — Houston News.

clerks and employes, * * or to
any person not prohibited by 
law.”

Under the present law there 
seems to be no person prohib
ited and the only relief lies in 
electing a legislature that will 
pass an anti-tree pass law that 
will so clearly define the word 
'discrimination”  and its ap

plication thal there can be no 
misconstrution of its mean
ing.

Until this is done such 
spurts” as this ol Colquits 

will only serve to give the in
stigator a little cheap noto
riety. _____________

Come Too High.

The County Commission
ers have refused to adopt and 
accept the iron voting boxes 
sent here on approval from 
the Dorsey Printing Company 
of Dallas. The iron boxes 

constructed to conformare
with the Terrell election law, 
and cost about lour dollars 
apiece. There being lour re
quired for each voting pre
cinct, their adoption would 
cost the county about$275.00. 
The court has decided that it 
comes too high, inasmuch as 
they can provide boxes that 
answer as well at hity cents 
each, bring the cost down to 
$34, a little over twelve per 
cen» of the cost ol the Dorsey 
boxes.

What Three Links Did.
Last week a wandering boy 

rom far away Illinois was run 
over and killed by a passenger 
train down below Sanderson. 
No money could be found on 
his person, and the Val Yerde 
authorities were preparing to 
put him away as a pauper, 
when a bystanding Odd Fel
low discovered three links 
pinned on the lapel of the 
dead man’ s coat. Further in
vestigation was made, and on 
his inside pocket a receipt 
was found showing him to be 
a member in good standing of 
a certain Illinois lodge. The 
wires quickly told* the news 
to the far away lodge and the 
message came flying back to

Shipping Patatoes And Cabbage.

We are informed that Dial- 
ville is loading today two cars 
of potatoes and one of cab
bage.

The tomato crop there is 
coming along nicely, and will 
be ready to move in a few 
weeKs. There will also be a 
number of cars of peaches 
shipped from Dialville.

A telephone from Mt. Sel- 
man late Monday afternoon 
announced that they were 
loading two cars of Irish po
tatoes on this date.—Jackson
ville Banner.

oting Box. 
FDDtD-Xkurodax'o Dolljr:

The Commissioners Court, 
which is still in session, had 
rather a stormy sitting yester
day on the question of moving 
the Indian Creek voting box 
from the little schoolhouse 
some two or three miles from 
Cushing to the town of Cush
ing. After .\ lenghty discus
sion and hearing both sides a 
vote was taken resulting in a 
tie, Thomas and Muckelroy 
voting to retain the box at 
Indian Creek, and Byrd and 
Williams voting for Cushing. 
The tie was voted off by 
county judge, Berger, who 
voted in favor of Cushing. 
Comrpissioner Thomas is in
dignant oveiLthe result, and 
was for a few hours yesterday 
in a humor .to speak his 
mind in mighty plain talk, 
about things. All is peaceful 
today. '

Secared Samples.

The meeting of the Stock
holders of the Nacogdoches 
Tobacco Association ' was 
held, as previously announced, 
at the government tobacco 
warehouse yesterday after
noon. The object of the 
meeting was merely to make 
formal request of the manage-' 
ment (the government) for 
samples of the tobacco to be 
placed among the Texas ex
hibits at the World’s Fair by 
Mr. Sam H. Dixon. The re
quest was granted and Mr. 
Dixon will have_ a splendid 
exhibit of our tobacco at St. 
Louis. Mr. Henson, who has 
the warehouse in charge on 
behalf of the government, has 
already forwarded samples to 
St. L ouis but another lot was 
turned over to Mr. Dixon'.

Shipping Truck at Lufkin.

A  carload of Irisn potatoes, 
this year’s growth, were ship
ped to Kansas City, Mo., by 
Messrs. F. J .  Berry, P. T . 
Gibson, B. D. Jackson and 
others, for which they were 
guaranteed one dollar cash per 
bushel. Other carloads will 
soon follow. Berry has about 
twenty thousand head of cab
bage weighing an average of 
5 pounds which he will begin 
shipping in a lew days. He 
will also have blackberries 
ready lor market this week 
and ripe peaches by first 
of next week. Up to date no 
killing frost has fallen in this 
county, while the adjoining 
towns of Jacksonville, Tyler. 
Rusk and Garrison have ma
terially suffered from its blight
ing effects.— Lufkin Herald.

We have the following re
port from Love &  Jarratt as 
to their shipments: F ive cars
were sold yesterday, all for 
$1.0 0  per bushel. There 
were two cars from Alto, two 
from Jacksonville and one 
from Flint. One car from 
facksonville sold today for 
95c. Previous to yesterday 
all cars sold for $ 1 .10 .. Cor
respondents are wiring today 
that other Texas points are 
offering potatoes at 85c.— 
Jacksonville Banner.

Texas Onions.

S . Z. Alexander returned 
ast night from Kansas City 

and St. Louis, where he rep
resented the firm of Alexand.ar 
Bros., of Laredo, in the sale 
of their crop of Bermuda 
onions.

They marketed 45 cars off 
of 40 acres, and were unusu
ally successful in getting good 
prices. One car, sold in In
dianapolis, brought thern $765 
net, and several others sold for 
a little over $700.

Sam visited the W orld’s 
Fair several times while he 
was in St. Louis, and was 
present at the opening. He 
says that the exhibits are still 
very incomplete, and the fair 
will not be in full swing for, at 
lea.st two months.— Jackson
ville Banner.
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-4 Remedy Thzt No One Is 
Afraid To Take,

Dr. Thacher’» Liver and Blood S)*nip 
Has been used in thousands of homes for 

 ̂ fifty-two years with perfect confidence 
an I the most remarkable resalta.

The great success of this remedy isdue 
• to the fact that its fqjmula (which con

sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, 
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, 
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium) 
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do 
not hesitate to recommend a preparation 
which they know contains the best- 
known remedies for correcting all irreg
ularities o f the Liver, Kidneys or Blood, 
and the diseases caused by the failure of 
these functions to perform their proper 
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life 
' has been a burden h^ve written grateful 

letters that others might profit by their 
experience. _

Bumimiso .Obovs, T sx , Nov, IS, 1901.
I wss »ufferiag lerribljr with (Bdiaestion and 

hidarv trooblc aad Mnt lo my draggist for 
sometnlag to relieve me.

As he sent me a package of Dr. Tharher's 
T.iirer and Blood Syrup I concluded to try It, 
aad now I am deeply grateful to my druggist 
as well as to yon.

1 had been e suffersr from these things and 
a general run-down condition for ten v t »n ,  
and had onW received temporary rrliei from 
other medicines. But after using not quite two 
packages of your Liver and Blood Syrup I feel 
as stout and hearty as I ever did in.my life, and 
I am satlaficd that I am entirely cured. I feel 
nosvmptoms whatever of kidnev trouble,and 
my digestion is as good as Sny liviug man's, 
I can now rat whatever .1 choose.

I never had any remedy give me such quick 
and permanent relief, anil I  can not put a core 
rcct estimate on the value your medicine has 
been to me. I would not take any amount ol 
money for It. Very gratefully yours t

J. C. BROWN.
t f  geu need a naedicine leHte ta-rfiig f t,r  a 

^•ee satmpfs hutti, and •• t t r .  T H a rh rr ', 
H ealth  ninth.”  I

€Haa •yntatotna fa r  mdelee.
Wa sinspfg a ,h  you la t ry  I I  ml a u r oje- 

- I 41 svtil do.
-(tee sites—BO

note w hat i
'o sinsitlg 
se. wa k 
'ar amia by a ll  J> ru a g l,lt 
to and $1.00 .

T H A C H M M  M K n i O i N K  CO.,
fh a llm n o a g a . Tetan.

Por CommissioiMf.
Mr. L . N. Lyles, of Linn 

I^lat, authorizes The Sentinel 
by letter to announce him as 
a candidate for the ofhee of 
county commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3 subject to the 
democratic priraanes. Mr. 
Lyles is a good man lor the 
place, honorable, upright 
and fearless in the discharge 
of duty. He will it elected 
serve the people ably and 
honorably. He is well known 
not only in his beat but through
out the county and will no 
doubt make a strong race for 
the office he seeks.

Never PbíU.

There is one remedy, and 
one I have ever found, to 
cure without fail such troubles 
in my family as eczema, ring
worm, and all others of an 
itching character. That rem 
edy is Hunt’s Cure. We al
ways use it and it never fails. 
W. M. Christian, Rutheford, 
Tcnn. 50c per box.

M f Mother it Qoi^. ^ .

A t my residence in Carri 
son Texas, at 7:30 A.x M., on 
the 8th of May. my mother, 
Mrs. Susan Dotson, passed 
from earth to the glorious be
yond where she will receive a 
crown of righteouness. She 
was born in Williamson 
County Tennessee, December 
the 29th 18 14 . When she 
was a small child her father 
moved to Pickens county Ala., 
where she grew to woman
hood. and married Garner M. 
Dotson in 1835. She was 
converted and joined the 
Missionary Baptist Church in
1839. and was ‘baptised by 
“ Uncle Billy Nash.”  In 1848 
she and my father moved to 
Attala county M i» ., and lived 
near French Camp. In 1850 
they settled nine miles south 
east of Kosciusko— that coun
try then was little less than a 
wilderness. They, with a few 
other Baptist, organized a 
church at once, and the strug
gling f^w built a house for 
worship and called it Jerusa
lem church. It was here, in 
this wild country, that they 
moulded the character of their 
children. They were strict 
disciplinarians, and taught 
their children to observe the 
Sabbath,' to attend church, 
and by .precept and example 
taught .the -  principles and

' Mays, and as Grandma Dotson 
when older, was intellectual 
and high minded; always tr) - , 
ing to elevate herself and 
children to a high standard o f ! 
moral and Christian life.*

T o  the poor and unfortu
nate, she was considerate ân.J 
tender. Her life was lor ‘ her 
chijdien and those she Igvcd, 
and extended to the whole 
human family, and lor the up
building of Christianity, a mir 
ror -reflecting the Christian 
love that she always felt. W e 
are proud that we had such a ‘ 
consecrated Christian mother. 
Her greatest pleasure w as in 
sacrificing everything for her 
children. She proved to them 
by her Christian motherly love 
and close attention that her 
life was for them. Prolounc 
symathy and pity should be 
extended a child whose moth
er is not a Christian.

Mother was ready to |go  
when the summons came and 
she often' spoke of it. A  few 
days before she died, she call
ed the writer to her bedside 
and said she wanted to talk of 
death and things pertaining to 
death.

She spoke of it as though 
she was going on a pleasant 
journey. Among other things 
she said “ O, if 1 could go to 
sleep and never come back 
again wouldn’t that be glori

SUOUDER imitlilllEtlY
In all its beauty and grandeur is greatly 

in evidence in our millinery department. 
The selections were wisely made and our 
trimmer is a master of the art. We would 
be pleased to have you call and see ,our 
exquisite creations in hats. The quality 
is rather high, but the price is extremely 
low.

NEW IDEA
-----10 c-----
PATTERNS

....... — ...................... ft

These popular patterns are to be found 
at our store, and your size is al -.vars in sUx L.

value of Christianity. In 1869 
they moved to Washington 
county Fexas, and lived in 
Washing and Grimes couties 
until 1879. All of their chil
dren now being married they 
broke up housekeeping, mak
ing their home with their son. 
E . M. Dotson at Henderson 
Texas. They had ten chil
dren, two died in infancy, 
eight—six boys and two 
girls—lived to • be men and 
women and all members of the 
Baptist church. Birket their 
oldest son, who married Van 
Culberson, a sister of Dave 
B. Culberson, was killed in 
1863 at the battle of Big 
Black, Miss. A lva, the next 
oldest, who married Priscilla 
Tubb in Atalla county. Miss., 
died at his home in Navasota 
in 1889. Ella, the oldest 
daughter, who married Wiley 
Landers, ' of Atalla county, 
Miss., who is now state sena
tor of that district, died in 
1882. Theo, who married 
Dr. Lipscomb of Washington 
county, Texas, died in 1896. 
My father died in 1889 and 
was buried at Henderson 
Texas. Too much can’t be 
said of his influence lor ‘good, 
both in the church and in the 
community where he lived. 
He was a leader in church 
and all benevolent work.

My mother, who was known 
as Aunt Susan in her younger

T. B . H A R D E M A N . 5

ous!”  And she did. She 
went to sleep on Saturday and 
did not awake. — /

She would open her eyes 
when called, but could not 
speak. About an hour before 
she died she was asked if sne 
wanted to be moved, and she 
shook her head.

To her it is “ glorious”  but 
f), how we miss her!

Four sons survive her: Ü. 
C. of Garrison Texas, E. M. 
and b'. A . ol Nacogdoches 
Texas and Luke of Benlon- 
ville Ark.

1 am over sixty and for^the 
first time can say with sorrw 
" I  have no mother now.”  She 
is at rest. Another beautiful 
hand is now held out beckon
ing us to come. While we 
miss her we know she is hap
py. singing the song of the 
redeemed with the glorified 
host.

May we emulate her life, 
and say and feel “ Thy will lie 
done.”  Her Son,

O. C. Dotson.

HcrbiiM

Will overcome indigestion 
and dyspepsia; regulate the 
bowels and cure liver and kid
ney complaints. It is the best 
blood enricher and invigorator 
in the world. It is purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless 
and should you be a sufferer 
from disease, you will use it if 
yon are wise.

R . N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr. Cocoa and Rockledge 
News Cocoa, Fla., writes: I 
have used your Herbine in 
family, and hnd it a most excel
lent medicine. Its effects up 
on myself have been a marked 
benefit. I recommend it unhes 
itatingly.”  50c. Sold by 
Perkins bros.

The Reagan Literary So 
ciety will meet at Appleby in 
public debate on hriday, May 
20th. Nacogdoches will be 
represented by Harry Pearson 
and G. C. Smith; Appleby by 
Messrs Parrot and Athur.

A Pofttivc Ncccuity.
Having to lay upon my bed 

for i'4 days from a severely 
bruised leg, I only found relief 
when I used a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment.' I can 
cheerfully recommend it as 
the best medicine for bruises 
ever sent to the afflicted, ‘ It 
has now become a positive 
necessity upon myself. D . R. 
Byrnes, Merchant, Dovers- 
vill, Texas. 2/$c, 50c. $1.00  
sold by Perkips Bros.

PYRAMIDS OF PAIN
M o st  P le n t i f u l  e n d  T r o u b le s o m e  
D u r i n g  S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r .

It t.ikcs warm weather to'bringout the hidden impurities, 
humors uiul jxii.'^ms in the .system and stimipithe sluggish 
blood, aud this is why laiils arc so common in Spring and 
Summer. They sfnnetiines come singly, bnl ofteucr in 
pairs and triplets, and even in hnnclies and clusters, and 

l/ll generally njxm the tendt'iest part of the body. 'They are 
the most minfnl of all skin ernpti'ou.s, and the blood is in 
a turmoil, .and the system in a fevftrish coniinotiuii from 
the time the.se volcanoes of niisery Ix'gin to form until they 

burst and the matter is all discharged. But Inoky is the nnfortnnate'snfTervr who gets off with 
only one boil, for even if another does not follow immediately, the {x>ison that i.s left in the 
b l ( ^  is bound to collect somewhere else and break throuj^li the skin, and thpse pyramids of 
pain may l>e coming and going all through the isprlng ami Snniiner. •

Sonie^ people have an idea that Imils are gonl tor the health, th.it they arc evidences that 
the blood is too rich, but nolRxly’s, bhanl ever gets too rich; neither ate U.ils amdueive to 
health. Impoverished or iKilluted bl.HKl, or a rioUm.s, feverisji condition of tliis vital fluid 
causes boils, carbuncles, and other dangeron.s’ skin eruptions,

Long-amtinned sickness le.i\es the bhaHltiHi weak '  SOILS FOR OVIR is YEARS,
and sluggish to thriiwnfT the IrxIíIv iniimnties and re- ®»oo»»a«Bi-ror»».r«ft*.nT.a»BthaTa»a«Bt. 
iie\e thcSNstenioi the waste and retnse, whieh then 
concentrates at some sjR»t and a earlmncle or 1r>í1 is 
the result. To one already r.ifindded by di.se.isc IriÍIs 
seem to come with more frequency, caiising the iiitens- 
est pain and grcate.st danger to the alre.idv weak and 
debilitated sufferq^ '

All skill eruptions, from tlic .sonictiines fatal car- 
buueh? to the spiteful little cat-lxiil, arc causcil by b.id 
blootl, and the only way ti> avoid or ^ct jXTinancntly 
rid of them is to purify and build up the deteriorated, pdluted bhanl, and counteract tjte 
luiinors and jioisous, and nothing will do this .so quickly uml thoronghlv as S. S. S., w-hich 
i.s the acknow ledged king of bhnxl purifiers and greatest of all tonics.

\V herí: the blood has lufcoinc imp»>verishcd and is jRR>r and thin no medicine acts .so prompt
ly  in building it up ami restoring its richness, purity and strength. The lime to cure a lx>il i.s 
Ixjforc it develops; when it is in a st.itc of incubation or formation in the IiI<hh1, f*»r lioils are, 
after all, only the iinimritics and poisons biihbling.up through the skin, and this will continue 
in spite of poulticing ami lancing till the blotnl gets rid of its accumulated ¡Mij.son. The way 
to stoplxiils is to attack them in the bliKMl, ami this is what S. S. S. docs, ,\11 danger of Ixiils

is p.i.st when the IiIírkI has Ik*cii thoroughly purifieil and 
the .system cleansed of all morbi«[, impure matter. Ifpj'ou 
are subject to Iniils, tlicrt the same causes that prixluced 
them last .sea.son will <lo .so this, and the sianier you liegin 
to put y«»nr bbxMl ami .system in ginxl order the wUer the 
chance of going through the spring and Miniinrr season 
witliont 1m)ÍIs or other painful and irritating skin eruptions. 

S. S. vS. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and can Ik- taken'with jK*rfcct .safety by old and 
young, and without harm to tin* most delicate lonstilutioii. It is mild and pb*asam in its 
action,and uneqnalle«! as a cure for 1r »¡1s  ami kindretl eruptions.

Write ns if you w<»nld like advii e fmm oiir j»hvsiiLins or ilesire any Nj»i*eial information; 
this will eo.st you nothing. SW IFT  SP E C IFIC  CO M PAN Y, ATLANTA, G A.

r"
i .

0 ,0  IJ)ail a itoli appaar on my la g  balow llM  k l 
w h lc li-w *a  fulluwna by th r* « mora on M f  aaak 
la a w ft. B N. a.lrarllaatl and<l*clila41« IrT ll.  A fte r  
taklnn th r » «  botllaa a ll H olla 'd isapM ar*4 , M l4X 

noi bo«n troublad any ainoa. 1 te « l danplf 
laaakt»<l lo  II R. M, fur Iha o ioa llan l kanlUl I M i  
A n it ì i ln e _ M  1 hav* noi fo l* ao tam il l i r n S lf  
raart. 'Vou bava i a r ia iu lr  pU «a4 bì*  undar aanny 
obltsaliona, aud I  amai «a y  ibat I  arili alwnya 
bara vrft|kt falth In B. a N \USO. a. rftHisgr,

IIS W , JalTaiaun Ni , Itoulayllla, Ky,

TH O M A S  B. L E W IS . .. . ¡líiTaliaiii, Miiilleliniot & Hodi»
Attorney-at-La w.' .......  'Attorney - at - L a w. L A W Y E R S ,

W ill  l.ractioe in all t l ie c m ir ts .  Na-oadochaa, Ta.aa.
O fìice in Kliuint I adrnlton |i> ritll#« tltMt« iiUi««! Ih onr

Nacgfloelios. Texas, i "•.s....,
^ I All HlFié» « f  lafiMa

L.iml and Collectioii Agents.

I N i C M M C l n .  TeiU

1
v T i

QlBBiaa Proparlv PiHad.

ly1 y/ \ V ì

O la a ia a  \mpo

S b ln d la r ’a C h ry s te l L a n a a s  
Proparly  C an ta rad .

C b a a p  Lanaa
Im p top ariy  C a n ta rad .

a tra tln a  >>l » i < p n g lp a  o f A p ttgry ipqam O n #  o f S h in d ia r 'a  m any Inatrw m pnte.

Mftam ̂  oom0H —yb * »#*****—•** ̂  ̂  omô oaW
• to an't ba • «  W «  mbo ai«d> f*> a I to ' • • 
■a* t o » ' # ' * »  IT .r a - to > < to H if t .S b « to « 4  a-m

bewb o0 • ted t  b .to*»»« bm4 ^ to *  t%a

, anal « » . I r  to ftPma 
toma- «b  % é u » ani 
. fttoate ttm pacto ^

4 •  a • • -a «tpa w fc»««aH - * a»b m  h i m  ^ Ai
m *-»*«totod b, aaa « •  a pto* C  H H to  ^ l iA

T aat fp r V ia u a l A eu tan aaa

The dlKrvc arc object less/»ns showing that yo'u sliould not trust your eyes to incompe- 
Unt i*eTNms calling I h e m s e l ' ^ r ' i n c r e a . s e < l  patronage and the 
universal satisfaction given, you are safe in coining to me. No charge for examination,and 
morlerate charge* for pcrlcct service. .My Chfystal I ’erŝ 'opt’c Toric and i/«*nticular lenses 
scientifically fitted and adjusted give perfectfiatisfaction.

R. C . S H IN D L .E R .  GracJi-jate O p t ic ia n . ,

t/
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K. W. HALTÓM. B01TM

T i i iíIgs are looking lovely 
in the rural districts.

A ll laws that are not en
forced ought to be repealed.

THE presidential boomers 
have not entirely given up 
hope oi nominating Sage of 
Princeton.

T m «E  is a lot of oti talk 
around here these days, 
thoi^h we don't know exactly 
what it all means.

' T here IS not enough enthu* 
s i a ^  over the proposed bar
becue to suit The Sentinel, 
’ Smatter with these folks, any 
how? ^

T he Japs lost a warship the 
other day. th o u ^  there are 
“ conflicting" reports about it. 
Eight casualties are also re
ported.

D irt will soon be broken 
for the new school building. 
It is time to be making plans 
for the cornerstone barbecue. 
L et’s get busy.

H on. D. E . S immo.ns, pres
ent assistant attorney-general 
oi Texas and candidate tor 
the democratic nomination for 
that office at the ensuing elec 
ttony is now in'^Kast Texas in 
the interest m his campaign^ 
He is from Grayson county, is 
one of the .brightest young 
lawyers of Texas, and as be
tween the several aspirants 
now out for that office has 
flitteringp.'ospects of success. 
There is no ambiguity about 
his platform. He has it print
ed over his signature and has 
scattered it oroadcast. He is 
a democrat, believes in party 
organization, stands by demo
cratic platform demands, op
poses free railroad passes, fla
vors local option and opposes 
long distance injunctions, fa
vors organized4abor to meet 
organized capital but is oppos
ed to violence or boycott; has 
never as a lawyer represented 
railroads an d 'has no bias in 
lavor of or against them. He 
is 35 years old. was raised on 
a farm in Grayson county, 
which county

T here is an excursion trip 
advertised, Irum Galveston 
to Bremen, Germany, tor 
^39.00. The regular fare 
one way is $4 1.

he rtprosented 
in the 33rd and 24th legisla
tures; IS a member oi the Bap
tist church. He believes in 
the enforcement oi all laws, es
pecially the anti-trust law. 
judge SimmonsspentJMonday 
in Nacogdoches and made 
many friends and largely in 
creased his acquaintanceship 
while here.

T he result in Indiana will 
have a tendency to lower 
Hearst stock iu spite of the 
optimistic views of Charley 
Edwards.

D r . K n̂aim’ does not agree 
with Mr. Martson in his theory 
that Paris green will kill out
the bol|l weevil, though he ad- 
miu that It will help some. U rive Hearst out of the demo

T iik Parker papers are full 
of “ doctored" press dispatches 
charging Bryan and Hearst 
with the intention to bolt the 
national convention if Parker 
IS nominated, notwithstanding 
the repeated declaration of 
these min that they will 
stand by the nominee. It 
looks as if they were trying to

It is predicted that there 
will be a bolt, no matter which 
way the “ cat Jumps,”  If so, 
what’s the use to worry about 
the democratic nomination? 
Just as well let “ Roosy" goi 
in by default.

W e are not expecting Jim 
H ogg to worry himseif to 
carry Texas for Hearst. 
Even with Texas in the Hearst 
column the fight is hopeless 
and time devoted to the 
Hearst cimpaign from now on 
will be wasted.

W e would just like to know 
how much more thcsi* Parker 
papers know about Bryan’s 
intentions than they do about 
Parkcr’f. They are simply 
guessing at both and endeav
oring to prejudice everything 
in Parker’s favor. They have 
no more right to assert that 
Bryan will bolt than Bryan 
has to charge Parker with the 
intention to further Roosevelt 
ism if he ¡8 elected president.

cratic party beiorehand lor 
fear he may either capture 
the nomination or cause Par
ker’s defeat. It appears 
more every day that the 
money power and monopoles 
are the chief backers in the 
Parker movement. Parker 
may be all right, and he may 
be the very man we need as a 
Moses to lead the democracy 
to success, but in spite of all 
the promises that have been 
made for him, we cannot but 
look upon this Parker clamor 
with a feeling oi distrust. 
Only a dozen words from 
fudge Parker would stampede 
the whole nation for or .against 
him. Why will he nut utter 
them, if*he is the man he is 
represented to be?

John McL endon has “ swore 
off”  from any more criticisms 
upon the Ire# pass “ system," 
the commissioner’s court or 
any other question where 
there is a difference of opinion. 
He has discovered that there 
is nothing in it and he is going 
to print .The News as a news
paper hereafter and get all the 
money he can out of it. He 
declares that he must eat. and 
the public is a poor paymaster 
when you rub the hair on its 
back the wrong way. Mac 
will stick tp his new resolution 
about three days, if things are 
favorable.

"Mrs. R. S . Bryarly , of 
Center, secretary of the East 
Texas Press Association, has 
recently, visited Beaumont, 
and has perfected arrange
ments lor the meeting of the 
association in that city on 
June 6th and 7th.  ̂ There will 
be a grand program of enter
tainment* on the part of the 
Oil City, and an interesting 
and instructive one on the 
part of the association.

H earst has spoken out in 
plain language and declares 
that he will support the demo
cratic nominee for president, 
no matter who he may be. 
H a^ n yb o d y  heard any such 
promise from the “ reorganiz 
ers" who are'boosting Parker?

PresidioT he drouth in
county is drying ' up the 
streams and killing 9II vegeta 

Cattle are dying.tion.

r
COMKISSIOlfERS COURT.

Several Important Oitdera Entered 
and Poor Farm ^chased. ^

Following are the proceed- 
ings of the May term of ilu* 
County Commissioners Court, 
which adjourned Saturday: -J 

Accounts allowed;
Robt.' Berger........... ,.$269.00
C. Wells .......... . . 50.00
H. L . Turner............  3.00
W . H. Cam pbell......  37-00
E. M. W eeks........... 1 10.00
Worrill Company....... 21 00
T . G . V a u g h t .....  68.00

iohnTart..>i.................. ' 12.50
L. L . Williamson...... *8.35

Jim Barton, ePal......... 15 0 0
J . H . W eatherly...... 5.00
Adams &  Simpson.....  5.50
Mayer &  Schmidt.....  17-50
Nac. Box Factory ..' -3.45
Plaindealer.................... 24.75
Stack &  Smith........ . 3.00
Pauper list..................... 567-75
J H Pybus..............  .. 12.50
Mayer &  Schm idt..... 87.95
W N H ardin ...............  22.50
Elbert Chandler ct al.. 10,00
Geo W itkom ..............  28.50
Haltom &  HtJtom...... 72.88
W T . Pleasant....... . 39.00
Henry R e id ...... . 1.25
Dr A  A  Nelson............  32.00
G  6 k& E  H I ngraham -x 60.00
J W WilItany;K>n........ 7.81
Thos Rawlinson.......... 25.00
Tom Lee........... ........  5.00
Oscar Baxter................  18.00
Von Boeckman............  2.25
A J Spradley................  194.00
J N Hale ......................* 22.95
Stack &  .Smith........... 6.50
Mayer & Schm idt......  44-75
Nac. Lt &  P’r C o ......  30,00
Marion Hall et a l .....  14.90
J H Woodham ....  21.25
Charley B a k e r ....... ... 1.50
O C B a k e r .................... 2.25
J W Byrd ..................  14.00
J J Haltom et a l ........ 12.00
G P' K in n ey .............  4.00
Jno Burrows et a l........ 8.00
V ney Ivips, pauper ... 8.55
Cason, R &  Co............  i 7-5o
J P Jen k in s............ . 1.25
E  M Weeks .............  47-85
A J Spradley 266.60
G F  Kinney et al 6.00
G W Strong ..............  48.00
Robt B erg er..............  8.25
W D Slay .................  27.50
H i. Turner.........•.....  5.80
Nac. Water W ’ks Co. 99.57
T  A  Burrows ....  5.00
Mrs C P-ettoV.............  4 00
J ) H altom .................  3.00
Cason, R  &  C o ...........  15.00
W 1) Pcevy................... 3.00
J W Robinson..............  1.60
Hiram Boozer.......... 3.00
Lee Choran ...............  i.oo
Mayfield Elliott . 3.00
J M W eek s................  3 .10
J J  O g g .......................  3.50
Robt Berger ........... 18.00
j W Byrd..................... 18.00
J O Thom as....... 18.00
R L  W illiamson......... 18.00
G L  M uckleroy......... 18.00

Ordered by the court that
Norphey Y  Barbo be excused 
from public road duty.

Petition of A  B Martindale 
et al, to change voting pre 
cinct No. 15 from Indian 
Creek to Cushing granted, J. 
O. Thomas voting in the neg
ative.

Ordered that the place of 
holding the election in Etoile 
precinct No. 1 1 ,  be establish
ed at Mrs Crow's store in said 
precinct.

Ordered by the courts that 
the county clerk issue a war
rant in favor of R . E. Wisener, 
payable out of the general 
fund for $1,000.00, but said 
warrant not to be issued until 
said Wisener executes and de
livers a deed to the County 
Judge of Nacogdoches codnty 
for 204 acres oi land bought 
by Nacogdoches county from 
said Wisener. fD eed has 
been executed, the considera
tion |>eing $2,200, $ 1,20 0  de
ferred T^yment.]

Ordered by the coqrt that 
County Treasurer invest all

ATTRACTIVE REMNANT COUNTER.

At the close of our Emory Remnant Sale 
we had so nearly sold out all the goods 
left with us on consignment that it would 
not justify Mr. Emory to ship the rem
nants and odds and ends elsewhere^ 
hence he sold us all that was left at a 
very low price and we expect to perpet
uate a very striking and attractive rem
nant counter till this line is all gone. 
These remnants will b? offered now 
chraper than ever before lor we will not 
put them in stock with bur regular goods. 
Some nice millinery in the lot, a lew 
beautiful waist patterns toô  come and 
look them over, also a few pairs towels 
léft and also a lot of ladle’s vests. Our 
usual close prices on all goods through- 
out the house will not be forgotten.

r YOURS FOR BARGAINS,

JOHN W. DAVIS.

of the permanent school fund 
belonging to Nacogdoches 
county in the bonds of the 
Nacogdoches In d e p e n d e n t  
School district, when the same 
shall have been approved by 
the Attorney General, and 
said County Treasurer is also 
instructrd t-> purchase at par 
the bonds that mature at the 
furthest period of time.

The Opening Sale of Stock in Caro, Tex.

The ball is open “ hands around” 
This new town quickly spring

ing.
(ie t your partners, lot of ground, 

Where birds are sweetly singing 
Their voices welcome you to come 

And join this happy meeting, 
Where many a soul will get a 

home.
His happiness completing.
T he sale of stock 'in the 

new town of Caro, Nacogdo
ches county,’, Tekas, oTi the 
T . & N .O . Ry-. f2 miles from 
Nacogdoches, in the rich fruit 
vegetable and tobacco country 
of Texas is begun. Many 
shares of stock are taken, 
while others are pouring-in. 
Get on board if yc^ wish a 
cheap ride and a pleasant 
time. 2,OCX) shares of stock 
representing 2,000 lots 25x140 
50x140, I, 5, 10, 15 and 20 
acres at $15.00 per share. 
The opening to be celebrated 
by the hnest cooking, the 
cleverest speaking: the sweet
est music, the prettiest young 
ladies and the most graceful 
dancing the market affords. 
In the good old summer time 
at Caro, .Texas. A  large 
pay roll means trade for the 
merchants; a large mill force 
means a sale for the farm 
produce • and work for li|ie

I •
unemployed, Due notice to 
stock holders and special trains 
on opening day.

R .s. y .  P.

d i w i
Caro Townsite Co. 

Nacogdexhes, Tex.

Singing at Huntington.

On the fifth Sunday in this 
mouth the people of Hunting- 
ton and surrounding country 
will have an old folks re-union 
at the Baptist church at Hun
tington by giving old sacred 
Harp singing all day and din
ner on the ground. A large 
crowd is expected. Every
body is invited to come and 
bring your snered hnrp song 
book and a box full oi dinner.
It will be a re union for the
✓  ^

old folks, and a gcxxl time for 
the young folks.— Huntington 
enterprise.

Rural Route No. 3 was 
put on this morning, W. F. 
Petty being mail carjier. 
The new route is a great con
venience to people in the 
eastern section of the county. 
Capt. Cooper is untiring in his 
efforts to improve our postal 
service, and deserves credit 
for the good accomplished in 
the matter of establishing the 
free delivery routes.

Quick Arrest.
J . A . Gulledge of Verbena, 

Ala. was twice in the hospital 
from a severe case of piles 
causing 24 tumors. After doc
tors and all remedies failed, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quick
ly arrested further inflammation 
and cured him. It conquers 
aches and kills pain. 25c. at 
Stripling &  Haselwood& Co.

for Side.
Good pair of mules, harness 

and Wagon.
d w E . A . Linthicum.

The debate at Appleby on 
P'riday night between the A p
pleby and Nacpgdoches de
bating societies is to be a part 
of the dosing exercises of the 
Appleby school. The ques
tion to be discussed is: R e
solved, that woman is man's 
equal intellectually. , Nacogr 
doches handles the negative 
side of the problem. )

People who have to make 
a long trip to see the St. Louis 
Fair should not be in a big 
hurry to get to St. Louis. It 
will be two or three months 
before the fair is in real good 
running order, and it will be 
much better early in the fall 
than any time during the sum
mer

New Racket Store Bulletin
Our Spectacles'at lUc make the bliad almost see. Our 

Fly Traps will save much profanity. Our Feather 
Dusters at 15c knock the cobwebs out of all competition. 
Our n^w “ Deitz” Lanters light the pathway of the way- 
farer. We are strictly in it on alLRacket Goods.strictly

L . C . H A L L , Mem&ger.
H ail* BuildlNr. -.

^  B—Pure B ristlc^a ir Brushes, 10c

,
I f
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HEAdOUARTERS
F O R

Dry QoodStClothinjc,
Furniture, Farming 
I ni plements. Farm 
Wagons and Shelf 
Hardware, j*

M A Y E R  &  S C H M ID T V

THEok: YOU’LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT.

o u T F i r r E R i r
, 1 I- OR

Men, Women and 
Children.

Millinery and Tail- 
oringDepartment in 
our store,

) In this age of newspaper .exaggeration and misrepresentation the discriminating 
reader is at a loss to know just where confidence should be placed. We claim ours 
is a store where a child can with safety make the same selection as an experienced 
shopper,. Every yard, every item, every article, no matter what the price, is abso
lutely trustworthy and of the most dependable character. '

We do not claim infalibility, however, therefore should any purchase go wrong, 
we will cheerfully and promptly rectify it to thé full satisfaction of the purchaser, 
r. Our business was built solely on honor and merit, which principles have made 
our store the leading house and eminently successful.

TThe success of last . weelc’s 
sale proves the popularity of 
the following two offers which 
we repeai for the benefit of 
those who were prevented to 
attend this sale*.

We offer choice Embroidery at one half 
of former price.

Sheer Lawii Ladiea Shirt Waists at 95c

Our purchasing "facilities
put us in position to offer

• •

6V<2CWhite Lawn (no remnants) at 
Worth anywhere 10c.

Yard wide Bleaching'only 
* (the old price)

40 Inch Towels
A better one

6V2C

1V2C 
'  ̂ .. 9V¿C

Our Dress Goods Depart-
i.

ment is stocked lip with noth
ing but new’ goods, patterns 
you will like, ranging from 
5c to any quality you would 
like-

Ready-to-Wear Suits for Ladies.
In Linen or Chambray, White Organdy or Irish Linen,made up In the 
latest styles from $4.00 to $15.00. '

Shirt Waist Ma'erial.
Ladies, you know that Cotton Voiles are the newest material for 

Shirt Waist or Shirt Waist Suits. We have a full line in Linen 
color or any of the new shades.

We Have a Full Line of 
Ready-Made Skirts

From  ■ the cheapest to the 

finest Voile or Si*k skirt.

Prices ranging from $1.00  

up.

LACES AND TRIMMINGS.

Here is a Department which no woman will leave w ith

out making some purchases; W e  carry a full line of 

.Edgings, Inserting and Allovers in Black, Cream or 

W h ite .

Embro ider ie s  of all 
Widths

•In Swiss, Lawn or D o

mestic from 2c to the very 

finest. Don’ t fail to see 

them.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

35 Men^s Negligee Shirts collars and cuffs attached,. regu

lar 50c values at 30c. Other shirts ‘ in fast colors, those 

that you have tried and had of us before at a like reduction. 

A sk  for Manhattan Eagle Shirts, they are the B E S T .

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

T h e  Spring line of Men, Boys and Children's suits and 

pants is complete. The prices on them are right. W e  

placed a few lots on seperate counters and can interest you if 

in need of a suit or extra pants for men, boys or children.

SHO E D E P A R T M E N T . T h e  C h e a ^ t  Shoe is a Good Shoe. It has been our constant aim. to get the best in foot
-----  wear, and we can truthfully say that we have them and you know it.

Our Furniture Store.
T h e  greatest variety of Furniture 

.ever shown in Nacpgdoches. Bed

room suits. Bureaus, Dressers, W ash - 

stands, Sideboards, Chairs, Tables, 

W icker goods. Couches, Lounges, 
Desks, etc. W e  can furnish your house 
at any price you desire.

HOUSE FURNISHINQS.
Our line oi Gx>k Stoves, the G A R LA N D , the best. 

Also a complete line of Dishes, Lamps, Delft and 
Tinware". In fact any article needed in the house- 
furnishing line..

W e carry a complete line of C A R PE TS , M A T * 
T IN G , ^ 3 ^ D O W  SHADES, L
P IL L O W  SH AM S, Etc.

LACE C U R TA IN S ,

SEWING MACHINES.
Over 500 of our machines found their way to 

satisfied customers If you are in need of a sewing 
machine we will sell you one with a written guaran
tee to give entire satisfaction. Ask for the ^cc:ss. 
Enterprise or Grand Pacific. A ll high arm machines.

Sash and Doors.
Remember, we buy our Sjish and 

Doors in car load lots and can make 

you the lowest prices in East Texas. 

W e  also have a complete assortment of 

Builders Hardware at Rock Bottom 

prices.

In conclusion we wish to say (hat we will pay the highest prices obtainable for 
your wool, cotton anrl produce. Thanking you for pij d favors and soliciting your 
future business, we remain, Yours truly, >

IShe

M A Y E R ;  S C H M ID T
N

15he

LEADING
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lìjers
When the nerves are weak 
(verythinf Roes wrong. You 
tre tired ail the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous, and 
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
ale and your blood is thin, 
our doctor says you ar«.. 

threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.

•* For m m  m f m n  f hmwp Av#r
■MMMrtUa la mr Il l< • crui4i««l<
■t »11 fila«*, u 4  • wnitdarf«! addirla« far ha 
par* bl*o4. —P. r. W**I IU*«a, (,'aaa.

flJ » a botti*.
All ilnig»t»l«. fo r

J .a  ATBBOOl. 
I.*a*ll, Ma**.

Weak Nerves

F R ID A Y ’S LO CAS.

K m o  t h «  b ow n ls  rM u tn r  w ith  A yn r 's  
P W »,  )u » t  » n e  M c h  ra ig lil«

T H U R S D A Y 'S  LO CALS.

J .  R . Lanier, of Appleby, 
was in the city today.

f,; Jack Garrikon, ot Timpson, 
is in the city on a business 
visit.

Father Dreese left this 
morning ior San Antonia on 

business trip. __ ___ —

J. E . Sanders, of Attoyac, 
was here yesterday oh busi-

J
Rev. A . Tubbe, ot Tubbe, 

WAS in the city today on a 
business visit.

The residence in front of 
the Banita Hotel is ^ in g  torn 
down to make room for a more 
modcriv structure.

Mrs. A . T . Stallings and 
daughter. Mias Robbie, ot 
Melrose were shopping in the 
city yesterday.

C. Meador returned last 
night from a business trip 
through Sgbine and San A u 
gustine counties.

Mrs L . H. Shelter and 
daughter, of Redhdd, are in 
the city today visiting friends 
and shopping. .

Nljss L u iie  and Theresa 
Scott, ol Melrose.^ spent yes
terday in town visiting friends 
aed shopping.

$50,000
Th* Buaid af UmbcIM* oí Ib* LoaUUaa 

Parcha** 8oar**lr Cota Comfmmj «rlll oot 
a*t4* aa appro|K'lait(m of m.OOQ, wblch arlU 
b» |tr*aat*d. la II* aanraip, 1« Ib* p*r*oa 
wb* **a4* a* a corract • * li«a l*  of tb* «a* 
acf a*Bib*r ol paid adal**loaa lo ib* IkhiI*- 
laaa Parcha** Bapoaltloa, waicli op*n* al 
Ni Loal* April JMh aad cío*** D*c*mb*r 1, 
14N4. Hbo*|d ao oa* *accaad la aatiaiatlap 
Ib* *zaci aaaibar, Ib* *ioa*jr wlll b* pr*- 
**ál*d 1« Ib* oa* atbo **a4* a* iba a*arc*l 
carriel ■■liaial*. TbU CoM*a Opportaail; 
lo accar* a aiacalAcaat foraaa coala aoib- 
iBp. Oar objaci la aublar tbi* aaprao*- 
d*at*d o »or talo advartiaa aad proaoia iba

«ala of tMir 8oa*aalr Cota* of Admiaaloa lo " f Adailaaloa pnr.haaad « •  allow oa* oatl.
Iba W i«ld '* falr. Tbaaa MoartalijCoia» of 
Adaiiaalua ar* of artistic aad apiKoprIata 
daalf a. ar* laTalaabU aa aiciiMBto** of ihia 
graaiaat uf all BapaialUoa* add ara aimilar 
lo Ib* Calaail>ia Ila lf Dollar, a«ld* froai 
Ibair iBirtaalc val**, w* wlll acoapi lh**i I* 
•zchaaa* for r*a*hu tiebat» of lldail**ln« 
b> Ib* World'* Fsir. aad for fbl* parpniw 
wlll aulaiala.a tlebal'oac* al th* mui* 
aairaac* lo tb* Fair Uroaad«. wbkb wlll h* 
opea * **r ; dap darlaf tb* World'* Fa>r 
pariod. Krarpbodjr waat* oa* of th*-.. 
■o*«btr*. bal om ij a lloillad aambar wlll I-'
eflarod for aal*. With «rorp SoBT*airCu.ii aiaat of ibb

aula lo ba made aad Slcd, of tb* total aaoi- 
bar of paid admlaaioa* 1«  tb* Falr. No oa* 
ha* aap advaataf* la thia coataal. Yoa ar* 
Jbm  a* libaly lo caí ib* UnjMt la lUild a* 
a*jr uo*. It U all par* lack. Shoald ih*r* 
b* Mor* tbaa oa* currad aatiouiia. Iba tSb-. 
oou wlll ba dÍTided «loaily baiwaaa iba par 
•ou* nublag Ib* *xad or aaaraat oorrtet 
oatlaiataa. Th*r* map ba au tiaa or dlrid- 
l*F <*f thla oioMpt Iba *aormoa* * *m  of 

aiap b* racalred bp o*e paraoa. Wbp 
aoi poB? Tb* iBCkp wiaoar wlH ba 
itotlBad Ib* laaiaai-iiMi odtclal aa*iiuBaca.

GIVEN
AWAY.
•

•laa* i* mad* bp th* Loalataaa Parcha*«
llapoailto* CoMpaap. W* will also pap all 
of poar «apanaMi U  »1 L,oais aad delirar th* 
ANt.MM la oo* prsat baa of Hold aa aoua a* 
poa reach thi* dtp.

Tb* total pa<d admUtloa* lo
Chicaao World* Fair war* ..........2I,4au,Ul
Pad*. Fraac*. Expoaltloa.    U ,TK ,W I
Paa Aourlcaa ExpuaiUoa____ ____5.3*0^

4-  -

C O IN
W O m .D ' 8  F A IR .

■amber « T  pKM afftii*.

D O N T UELAY! Wrlt* lotairdiatalp 
aad raatambor tbal ali poa bava to do leva- 
im* poo lu padicipate la (bU iauUactaal 
aad proHiabla coauat, U U> eactoa* 30 c*ata 
for a beaalifal. rora aad adlatlc

L O U IS . M O .

. n i ; ' - .

?

A D M IS S IO N
1 N o t ie » i  o«t ¿oapoB, writ* aa*M, aSdre*« a«(ii 
1 «M laui* la lak. aulì A  oaau to L « « ia l*M  ParaMa*
1 8aa**B ir C *laC *v,8 t laalaM o,
1 Name .............................— ..............
1 Address.---- ------- J:----------......................
1 City............—............. -S tate..............

MllOli PJIClll! s m il {'M G'L
S A IN T  Lo u is , u . s . a .

•

" n  1
Cal twi thi* a.idraa* aod pa.tc <>a th* **r«to|»i 

TINI aaad a*.

■ •r r ^
*4;V Vt «

S A T U R D A Y 'S  LO C ALS .

R ev. Blankenshij), of Ap-
î i ”: (-«bv. .i in the^y toaay.

T. K . Raynor, ol Decoy, 
was a jolly caller at The Sen-|^j,j ^ friends,
tinel office this morning.

Col. ‘A . B. Martindale, of
mother, Mrs Cronkrite went 
to Lufkin yesterday afternoon \

i on » .Tsit to friends. I Cushing spent last night in the
j I city.
 ̂ Cotton was sold yesterday t

N. Payne, the «Appleby town, and excited a good' Mr. Robt. Brewer and wife,
merchant, was in the city this q| djscusw n as to wheth-jof Cushing, spent today in the

er It was last ^-eais crop, or|cUy shopping, 
this years crop that was get-, k. A . Hudman and S. 
ting ahead o< the boU w e e v i l . ' j  Lee, of Swift, are trading

.Mrs, € .  M. Roberts a n d  >n the city today.

morning on a business trip.

Mrs. J .  W. Curl, ot Chue- 
no, is in the city and wiD 
keep house lor her daughter.
Mrs. Smith .'during the latter’s 
absence.

Rev. A. j .  Holt went to 
Nashville. Tenn. yesterday to 
attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention now in session at 
that place.

Mrs. ). T . Lucas and Mrs. 
J. \V. Brown, of Sacul, spent 

„yesterday and today in the 
city shopping and visiting 
Iricnds.

Mr. Barron has nearly com 
pleted his residence on North 
Fredon'ia street and it will be 
one ol the handsomest resir 
dences in the city.

Mrs. j .  j .  Stone, of Frost, 
Texas, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Huff, and will remain 
with Nacogdoches relatives 
and friends some time.

Dr. H. A . Hardman, ol 
Melrose, and Dr. Stuckev ot 
Mahl, attended the meeting of 
the county Medical Board yes
terday afternoon.

Dr. and llTrs. W. F. M. 
Smith went lo New Orleans 
this morning and trom there 
will go to Atlantic Ga., where 
Mrs. Smith will have her eyes 
treated.

Mr. A. D. Fountain, of 
Glentawn, Rusk county, was 
in the city yesterday on a 
business visit. He was dis
appointed in failing to meet 
his brother, S. I. Fountain, of 
San Augustine county, who 
was her^ yesterday morning.

The County Medical Board 
met yesterday afternoon in 
the parlor of the R . T . Shind- 
Ihr Drug Store. Not as many 
of the county physicians were 
present as were expected, 
owing lo important cases 
keeping them at home, but the 
meeting was satisfactory and 
enthusiastic. R . T . Shindler 
gave the physiciaits the free- 
donri of the parlor«in the rear 
of the store’, and of the Soda 
Fountain, a courtesy by .the 
way that is extended the 
medical fraternity by all ' the 
druggists- f '

children went to Jacksonville 
yesterday alternoun where 
they will spend some time 
yisiting Mrs. Roberts’ mother, 
Mrs. T . J .  Pack.

• Mr. W . l*ratt, of Gloster, 
La ., is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
E . K. Pipkin, ot this city, 
coming over in response to 
the news that his brother- 
in-law had been hurt aL t h e 
Hayward Mill. Mr. Pipkin is 
improving rapidly irom his 
injuries.

D. C. Mast, of Melrose, 
and C. Blamcenshio, of A t
toyac, passed through the city 
today on the way to their res
pective homes They have 
been serving on the 
grand jury ol the Federal 
Court at Tyler the past two 
weeks.

Sheriff Spradley received a 
phone message Irom Timpson 
this morning that Blanken
ship's store was burglarized 
last night, and among the ar
ticles stolen was about one 
hundred dollars worth of silks. 
Fifty dollars reward is of
fered for the arrest ol the 
burglars.

Growing Acha and Palm.

Mrs. JosJe Summer, Brem- 
ond, Texas, writes, April 15. 
1902: "I  have used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment in my family 
for three years, I would not 
be without it in the house. I 
have used it on my little girl 
for growing pains and aches 
in her knees. It cured her 
right away. I have also used 
It for frost bitten ieet, with 
good success. *It is the best 
liniment I ever used.’ ’ ’ 25c, 
50c, $1.00 . Sold by Perkins 
Bros. _____________

Itch on human cured in 30 
minutes by Woolford's Sanità 
ry Lotion. This never fails. 
Sold by Perkins Bros, drug
gists. _____________

Highest markèt price paid 
for chickens and eggs.

Robt. Hall aud family, of 
San Augustine, are visiting 
relatives in Nacogdt*ches.

K. Z . Mast, Esq ., county 
attorney of Comal county, was 
in the city today on his return 
to New Braunfels, after a 
week’s visit ^to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z . T . Mast, at 
Melrose.

Mrs, B. M. Hall leaves to
night lor San Antonio on a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Brown ol that city. She will 
be accompanied by Mrs. R. 
H. Hall, and the ladies will 
spend several weeks in the 
Alamo city.

Ur. Rives, ol San Augus
tine, was in the city last night. 
Dr. Rives IS a brother-in-law to 
Curg Borders, who was killed 
at San Augustine last week. 
He says there is no feeling of 
bitterness among Border’s 
relatives’ toward ^Sheriff Noble 
or any one else, all feeling as
sured that he acted in sell-de 
fense, and that everything is 
perfectly quiet in the Red 
Land City.

• » .
Special Notice.

* A ny person holding jury 
scrip registered up to or before 
the 27th day of April, 1904, 
will please present same to the 
Commercial National National 
Bank lor payment. A ll gen
eral fund scrip, also road and 
brid(re scrip is payable.

J. O. Ray, Co. Tres.

. EXPOSURE
'I'o cold draughts of air, to 

keen and cutting winds,sudden 
changes ol temperature, scanty 
clothing, undue exposure of 
the throat and neck alter pub
lic speaking and singing, bring 
on coughs and colds. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup is the best 
cure. Mrs. A : Barr, Hous 
ton, Texas, writes Jafi. 31 
1902: “ One bottle ot Ballard,s 
Horehound Svrup cured me ot 
a very 'oad cough. It is very 
pleasant to take.”  25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold by Perkins Bros.

Notice.

Strayed or stolen from my 
place south of Douglass, on 
April 14th, one black mare 
14  or 15 hands high, 9 or 10 
years old, had on bell, right 
hind knee enlarged, one white 
foot,will pay liberal reward for 
any information leading to heV 
recovery. J .  L. Leg ,
W3t Douglass, Texas.

For Sale.

S ix  beautiful i ’oland China 
pigs. Ready now to ship.

PtWNE 
NO. 14.

wit
G. W . Morris, 

Melrose, Texas. wti
E . C. Dickinson, 

R u sk„T exas.

W . Q. R A T C L IF F ,
LAWYER.

Nacoftdoclies, 1 • - Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

— — ——  l8 H lf

(He are sm DISTRIBOTOHS 
For Arkansas. Itoaisiana & Texas

Judge Ratcliff has moved 
his law office from upstairs 
over Stripling, Haselwood &  
Co. to the rear of the Stone 
Fort .National Bank.

Citation.
The State of Texas.

To  the Sheriff or any Constable 
ot Nacogdoches Co., (trccting: 

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon T. A.Bullard by making 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein,to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the Just-re Court of Precinct 
No. 1 of N u togdoches county, to 
be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 
4th Monday in June, A . D. I'KH. 
the same being the 27th day of 
June, A . D. 1*104, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the bth day o f May A. 
D. l'K)4, in a suit numbered on 
docket of said court No. 1804, 
wherein Mayer &  Schmidt, a cor-

g>ration, is plaintiff, and T . A.
ullard is defendant, said peti

tion alleging that defendant is 
due plaintiff $25.42, with 10 per 
cent interest and 10  pee cent at
torney’s fees, as is cisdorsed by 
defendant's note to plaintiff for 
$25.42 dated April 17, 1902, aud 
due one day after date with 10 
per cent interest from January 
1, l'K)2.

Herein fail not, but haye be
fore said court,, at its aforesaid 
next regular term this writ with 
your return thereon,showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and >cal 
of aaid court, at office in Nacog
doches, this the bth day of May 
A. D. 1904.

W . D. P r k v k y , 
Justice of Peace Precinct No. 1 

Nacogdoches Count^.i*

Dr* M „. N .  TcrrcD,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

FOR-

4 Great Brands
0! Pare iDd UnadalteFated Whlsksy

vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
fligher than others sell inferior 
goods. T o  convince you, we will 
ship you,

EXPRESS PREPAID.

4 M Q ls .P r i f a l e M ,  $2.50 
4 Fill Qls. Belle L i m a , ' $2.75 
4 F i  Qli. Geliei Bie; $3.00 

.4 FallQ ii.yiripiiiaMl.Bie. $3.20'
We'guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD R E L I
ABLE , and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our res^nsi- 
bility. Give us a trial.

K a u f m a n  &  M yer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Houston, East & West Texas Railway
“ The St. Lonis Train.”

Shortest Line, Quickest Time to

the: WORLD’S FAIR
V  • A

S h i r « v « p o r t  a r - id  C o t t o n  B o l t  R o c i t ^
Standard Pullman Sleepers, Superb Cafe Dining Car Service. 

Sleeper Houston to Kansas City on N ight Tram.
For specific information call on local ticket agents or address

M. E. R O B B IN S . W m. D O H E R T Y ,
ACTING G. P. A. A. G. P. A.

HOUSTON. TEXAS

T H R O U G H
■  K X W I :n

D3II33 3nd B33umont
V IA  X M K

& N .  O .
" E D

C e r i r - i A o t l r iB  W I t H  t H *  P -a irV A oc i*

SUNSET LIMIT
*>&. SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

F * o r  N E W  O R L E A N S  a n d  t t i e
Carrying Pullman Observation Sleepers, Free Chair 

Oars and Standard Dining Cars.
T. ;.  ANDERSON, 

O. P .a  T. A.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

JOSEPH H ELLEN, 
A*«t. G ^ .  Pa** Afft

NACOQDOCHBS.
TEXAS. We dont do a thing but Print.

Them's Facts.
. Let us show you.

H A L T O M  &  H A LT O M .

'■ ■AJ
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JUNE C. HARRIS, 
A tt ’y-at-Law.

QrXBCTOKS:
JUNE C. HABEIS, ROBBMt 'lINOSBY, '- 

s. F. B. MORS8.

K O éE R T  LIND SEY, 
Manager.

rçiMT. 
TRUCIA 
TOBACCO 
«ad OIL' 

TTflÑDS.“
_Cö6V»0t ® ^  ‘■ »C O U fl..

^  8UCCCSSOK8 TO *
L I N D t l Y  «  H A R R IS ,  f  ̂

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

NOTART PUBLIC 
àBd BPANtöH 
TRAN&LATOK 
IN OrriCC Î

Abstracts of Land Titles. Land Titles examined and perfected. Attention given to 
rendering and pajing Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Surveyed and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. Attention given tp squatters 

Immigration Agents Southern Pacific and H. E. A  W. T . Ry’s.

)£ATH OF A PIONEER.

CH AS.H O YA
President.

B U Y

TOM PADOITT & CO’S

SADDLES
3S V M ra  th . Standard.

A«k VMtr Daatera tM a .

WkgUMto Maaatgctar*«
Saddlery and Daalara la  

Banlea.
W-ACO.T£EA9t

I. L.STTJRDEVANT. 
Vice-President and Cashier.

THE WORK OF HOODLUMS.

8tonc fo rt  National Bank
We want and will aopreciate jour business. 
Deposit jour valuable papers with us free of cost.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
I f  you want to buy any kind of real estate in any part 

of the country, we will guarantee to promptly fill require
ments, and save you money at the same time. It doesn’t 
matter what kind of property you want or how much or how 
little money you want to pay, you will get best possible 
service regardless of the size o f the transaction. See us 
today and tell us what kind Of property you want, or for 
full description of any of the following special offers;

175-acre farm 8 miles ; 150 acre farm 5 miles east 
northwest of town on Lo- from town, near »Trinity 
gansport road, 2 houses, church, 2 good houses, 
everlasting spring, well [ 100 acres in cultiva-
improved...............  $1750 * tion ......................  $2000

acres i '4. miles n w of 
-35 acres land 1*4 i town, good house, barn,
of town, per acre $ 17.50 [ 300 trees.' etc.........  $500
56-acre farm 2 miles n. J acres. 7 miles s. w ^
w. from town.good home, |i ......... .........
ever running water $1150 25 acres i ^  miles e. ol
oon 1 j  • town, 2 room house, 1 100320 acres land, unimfwov- ........................
ed, 7 miles n. e. from 25 acre farm i 1-4 mile

.................. ^ miles s.w.of town, 6 acres
40 acres i ^  mile w. of ¡j, ^ qU orchard,
town,on Douglass ; good house, barn. etc.
....................................$900 ..................  12100
50 acres, 3 miles e. of J Nice 5 room cottage on 
town, house,barn,etc..too 1 Mound street $800
2 year old frut trees $800 ! 160 a c e s  good land in

5 Angelina couuty 12 miles 
188 acres timber land 7 j qj i^ufkin,52.50 per acre 
miles south of town on Nice little home i mile s 
Shawnee road $ 3-5^ pe*"  ̂ w from town, containing 
acre.  ̂ 2 acres $350

W* gluo har« a Urfc list of ctl; prnpcrtr.lwtii rr«id«a<.-M and *acaat ln«B, ,n1 laads. lolMurcu aad faraiac taada.
H.T.& W.O.CRAIN, Real Estate Ag^ents

Land aad Immigration Agents Southern Pacific System
Rooma No. 10 aad 11, Bluaat Bldg, Phooc 251

Examination of Applicants to At
tend the Girls Industrial Col

lege of Texas.

Notice is hereby given that 
a girls competative examina
tion will be held at Nacogdo
ches, Texas, on Saturday, 
May 21 St. 1904, lor the pur
pose of selectii^ two girl stu
dents lor the Girls Industrial 
College of Texas, at Denton.

Robt. Berger, Co. Judge,
3t Nacogdocites, Co. T ex.

S. F. Highsmith and family, 
of A kcn ,h ave ntoved to S'ac 
ogdoches to> make it their 
home tor the next three or 
tour months. , \

Saw Mill Burned.

The saw mill oj George 
jStrahan near Stoker was 
I burned Thursday night. There 
j was no insurance. The Sen- 
itinel is not in possession of the 
I particulars as to the origin ol
I the fire. __
' '  No Ofhen.
I

' it IS a class to itself. It has 
no rivals. It cures where

1

others merely relieve. For 
aches, pains, stiff joints, cuts, 
burns, bites,.^tc., it is the 
quickest and' surest 'remedy 
ever devised. We mean 
H in t’ s Lightning Oil. 50c 
ahd 25c bottles.

A Negro Brakeman Takau Out and 
Severely Beaten.

Early Saturday morning a 
negro bfkkeman named Jesse 
Stanley was severely beaten 
by several white men, whose 
names were not obtainable to
day, pending the report of the 
grand jury which investigated 
the aflair yesterday.
' Fr^m parties who saw the 

negro after the occurrence it 
is learned that his wounds are 
serious and may prove fatal. 
The negro was removed to 
the hospital in Houston and 
Monday was brought back 
here on a stretcher to appear 
before the grand jury, but 
nothing was given out to ' the 
press, as the facts will not be 
brought out until the parties 
charged with the offense are 
arrested.

The Herald not biking ad
vised as to the causes which 
led up to the affair, is not pre
pared to express an opinion; 
however, this paper will say 
the method employe 1 to seek 
revengf» for a seeming wrong 
or an intended injury belongs 
to the darker days of savagery 
and butchery and viindly re
calls the dark deeds and in
human treatment inflicted up
on the helpless and unprotect
ed. The ones guilty of the 
assault cannot hurt them
selves; Luikin as a city is the 
sufferer.— Lufkin Herald.

The Tinwly Tunc.

Last spring our entire fam
ily took a few weeks* course 
of Simon’s Sarsaparilla and its 
effects were extremely grati
fying. We enjoyed better 
health all summer than usual, 
which we attribute to its time
ly use. Very gratefully yours,- 
Samuel Hinton, D eKalli, 
M iss. 50c and Ai.oo bottles.

Notice.

Picture Frames, I have 125 
16x20 Frames will close them 
out at the very low price of 
$ 1.50  apiece. So come now if 
you want Picture Frames for 
the Frames want last long at 
the low price I am selling 
them also remember I am 
making Photes in all styles 
and finishes and if you have 
an old picture that you would 
like to have enlarged bring it 
to me and I will save you 
money and do you good work.

Yours to Please,
2t C. H. Casley.

$100— Dr. E  Decthon’ s An
ti-Diuretic may be worth to 
you more than $100. if you 
have a child who .soils bed
ding frofn incontinence of wa
ter during sleep ., Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests 
the trouble at onc^. $  i . .Sold 
by 4^evkins Bros.

Usds Nkb Simpson, Colorod, 
of'3 6  Pmssos A w s ^

From Ssturdsy’s Dsilyr
Old Uncle Nij^^im Ason, 

known as **Uncle NeO’ ’ to 
¿very min, woman and child 
in the county, died yesterday 
morning at eight o'clock. The 
old colored man was 96 years 
old, was blind and paralyzed, 
and being cared fur by his 
white friends when he died, 
but he was a historical characr 
ter, and his name is wov«*n 
with the stirring days of *36 
when he assisted ^Ir. j .  T. 
Chamberlain in putting the 
women ^ d  children across 
the Sabine in accordance with 
Sam Houston's orders. When, 
in response to the false cry 
’ ’Santa Anna is coming!”  bag
gage was thrown away in the 
mad flight. Uncle Neb picked 
up Mrs. Engledow’s trunk 
containing eight thousand dol
lars in gold, and kept it for 
three or lour days before, he 
could find the owner, return
ing it safely.

Honest, reliable, truthful, 
he has always had the respect 
and esteem of the community.

1 he records of the courts 
may be searched from 1S22, 
till now, and there is never a 
record against him.

He was buried today at 10 
o’clock, a number ol his white 
friends attended the funeral.

Thus passes one ol the last
disappearing features of the
South. A menber of the col- «
ored race who held the re
spect, yes and the affection ol 
the white people by reason of 
’lis integrity, reliability and 
love and delerence to those 
who cared for and protected 
him. The new South has 
nothing to put in his place, 
but Uncle Neb is worthy ol 
both an obituary and a monu
ment.

FRUIT AND TRUCK GROWERS.

Held An Important Business Meet 
ing Saturday.

The Fruit 8c Truck Grow 
ers met in regular session last 
Saturday. Fhe, Executive 
committee reported that they 
had trade arrangements with 
Mayer ik Schmidt to furnish 
all potato bags neede.d at 6 
cents each, crate nails at 5 
cents per {>ound, tomato twine 
at 1 2 cents per pound; with 
Mr. Bridwell for tomato crates 
at 7l4 cents each, and they 
employed J .  W . Beckwith as 
inspector and bookkeeper.

The association agreed and 
instructed the inspector to [not 
receive any potatrjes smaller 
than a guinea egg. and all 
sacks must be new and ol a 
uniform size and sewed at top 
end.

J .  B. Power and T . E . 
Burgess were elected as sales 
agents.

Treasurer reported a bal
ance of 22.77 0.1 hand. It 
was agreed to hold back 5 per 
cent of the net proceeds as an 
expense fund and to charge all 
outsiders 10 per cent on all 
produce shipped through the 
association. Potatoes are 
selling at a good price and 
truckers feel hopeful ol a 
prosperous season.

john Powers, Sect.
-------TL4,----------

Mrs P2Ila Smith has sold 
her home or North Fredonia 
street to Pat Jenkins. She 
has bought a lot on the D av
idson addition on South Fre
donia street and will build a 
new residence upon it at 
once.

up your Uvsrt d i 
your coasripaiioo. Got „  
of your bilkHtsBCit. Soldi 
for 00 ycass.

Wftot yo«r noMtaebe or betrd 
tfeetattfUtrtwBfrrklMicky UiebBUCKINBHAM’S DYIwnso •  MMMM «  R R MMé «S« SMMi a •

.L-U !

GA# . j
PRUDENTIAL j  
INSURANCE < 
C O M P A N Y
W aiitR  nti A gen t 
In e v e r y  town In 
NncogdocifOH Co.

T o  usrtiCH, w ith  or w ithout oxjH T ifncr, w ho w ill 
t;ivc the husinciiH their a tten tion  And learn how 
the inti'it a ttrac tive  I . i fe  Insurance {»olicieH over iiiHued, 
ItK 'ra l con tract anti lu ll inatructiotiH w ill l>e m ven.

A splendid wu|H*rtunitv-for a» tive,industrious young 
men to htiild uj» for themselves a profitable bnsiuess. 
llrams, backetl up l»y activity and common st-ns»*, are the 
only assets neeslerl _

For terms and fu ll In lon n ation , g iv e  references, 
and address

s . C H IL E S , Manager, D a lla s , T exa s.

B A N lT A f^  q« ^ U R I N G

M A N 0 ̂  ̂  PLANT
IR E S O N  B R O S .. P r o p r ie t o r s .'-

Sp«;cial S;ish, DtKirs, Moulding, Ltimlxr and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
MilLWork. S}M!ciaI designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, jib  and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and E'rOnts, Counters and Shelving,

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an) way. 
We have the best planer lorentan in East I'exa* 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

11 you want hills ol lumber figured on and 
'plans lor building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get It.

IRESON IBROS.# wCr -'vr w 0 0  Í- -'.sr-

Commercial National Baid;
? i  \dtcifdoclic.N. Capital .Stock $ J 0 ,000.

*S»»|i» its tlu- p.itron.igr «if ib f  piibli> . W’v abiin-
il.int m.e.iu'*, lirst-i l.is', t.i< iliti. s aii.l will try lo bari- 
die .ili Ì.i ih ì i i. s « proiniitlv and saliHÌiit torìly. We  
havi 111. II. w ( 'o r lis i  Kt \ o lv m g  .Sale, <«,oiI to Ix fhe 
Ix - t  arulonlv Stri, t l j  Iturglar l'r.H.I naie .uà.Ir W r  
wil gl.idlv r.'crivf drjMisitH f.»r any amoutil.

E. A. IILO LM . <1. C. INliRAHAM El fiENE II. HI.OIINT, 
President. Vlce-I*re%ldent. Caaliicr.

« « « Z Z X S Z Z .X X X X X X X ’CXSSXSXSXM !

We Own and Control lliese Brandy w
Tiha arc UNifoUALLbliTr the l»kicLT *'*' 

PURE and UNADULTERATI;!) WHISKI'Y
l̂ *•llv̂ •rt•ll Krrc- o f'a ll Ilx-

prys-» ChargrH.

-I full iju.irt-» 
.Tyrtle Hloom - -

4 full .(Uiirtx 
Hcllc of l.cklnKton

Hmir MasIi /

-I full 'juarta 
Caddo SprlngA Rye

4 full (juarH  
Lite Prenervcr Rye

4 full (juarfs 
Kahn's Old Rye -

Kahn's .special Rye •

4 full ijuartH 
Molly Kruok . . .

Holtlr«] •• hz>fl4l

$ 2 .5 0  
. $ 3 . 0 0
. $ 3 .2 0  M  
. $ 3 .5 0  HH
; $4.00 Ö 
- $ 5 .0 0  g  
. $ 4 .5 0  g

\Vc|guarantee satiHlat tion*or 
money refun«lrd.

KAHN LIQUOR &GR0CERY CO.Ltd
, Shreveport, l.a,

*  P. (i. Box 4(i7, • I Lcmg Diatance PhonCjlS2.
Write for one of our latest catalogues.
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LOTS of BEERIES

There are lots ol berries this year, and 
will be lots of fruit. It it absolutely fool
ishness to try to eat all o f tbit fruit while 
it is ripenina O f course we all agree 
that it should not be wasted, but the pnlv 
commbn tense way to dispose of the bulk 
of the crop is to put it up in fruit jars and 
preserve ir lo r  the winter months when 
we have no other fruits. This will be but 
little expense if you will come to us and 
buy your Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, 
and all the extra tops and rubbers 
you may need. W e have the best jars 
made and furnish them at least possible 
cost, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

r

Stripling,! Haselwood ^ Co.
Druggists, Jewelers and Newsdealers.

Statement

Weekly Sentinel.
M e *  of PabllcaU«»—Charck aad Mala Straau 

Pypoalta Opara Hoaio.

PUBLISH ED EVER T W EDNE8DAT.

Eatarad at tha PoatoMca at Nacopdochas, Taa., 
a Bacoad-Claaa Mail Matter. •

T U E S D A Y 'S  LO C A LS .

' RATES o r  SUBSCRIPTION!
OallT, par r o a r , . $4.00 I Waakijr, par yoar fl.OO 
Dally, par aMmtli .M | Waakly, ala aio. .50

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Sentinel is authrised to 
announce the following candi
dates for office, under their re- 
Bpecti.’c head», subject to the 
uemo^atic primaries of Nacog* 
doche county:

For Coarraa*;
M L  BR7>0CR8 

(off Baa Aapaatiae)
Jadfa, 2nd JadIclaCDUtrkt;

H B SHOKT.
TOM C DAVIS.

JAS I PEREINS. .
Por Diatrlct Altoraay:

W  M IMBODEN.
IPor Raprasaatatira.

HOMER A DOTSON.
R W BALTOM .

• STEVE M -RING  
For Coaatyljadaa:

ROBERT HERGBK.
GEO 8 EING.
For Sharia 1

EUGENE BUCRNER.
GEO. W. BLACK BUBW  
C. M. (Mota) W ALTERS.

C. T. CLARK.- 
A J SPRAULEY,

,  For Diair ct Clark:
• CLIFTON WELLS.

W IL L IS  P BURROWS.
R W M URPUEY.
»or Ta* A»»o«K>rj*

ROBT H BLACKWELL.
R A HALL.

h a r d y  d i a l .
LUTHER SWIKT.
GKO W CAVIN.

IS O  N WILSON.
JOHN W EATH ERLY.
A DONALD ACRKY.

For T a l Ciillactor:
J H KING.

H L TURNER.
C| H ,Luml MARTIN.

W R EALKNKR  
' W J i; k im e s .

Ki« Coanty .Attoraey ;
HEE.MAN STRONG.
FocaCiMialy Treaaarer 

J O RAY.
G AIROOUEMORE.
JNO N G ILBERT.

For Coanty Clark :
J A SPEAKS,

P M SANDERS.
E M WEEKS.

For C<.nimlaaioaer Praclat No. I:
J W BYRD, 

a ELI BOX.
For Commiaaloaer Prrtinci No. 7,

H V SITTON.
For Comm Isa ioacr Predaci No 3:

R L W ILLIAM SO N.
JOHN J BOYRTT  

L N LYLES .
For Commlaaioaar Precinct No 4.

G- W DENNIS.
G L  MDCELEROY  

For Jnatlca of tk# Peace Pre. No. 1 :
W D PEEVEY.
F D HUSTON.

^ , J M (Mania) JONES.
For Cuaetable -'Precinct No. 1:

C. M. W. W ALTERS.
J E (Dock) W ATSON.

W ILL  M cM ILLAN  
J H GUNNING ,
JOE B T U T T .

M O N D A Y 'S  LO CALS.

White Kid belts at 
' . G . H. Davidson Est.

W. W . Whitaker, of Whit
aker &  Loy, merchants at 
Nat, was in town today, on 
business for his firm.

Mrs. Cronkrite has return
ed to her home in Chireno, 
after a visit to her children in 
Nacogdoches. She was ac
companied home by her son 
John who will spend a lew 
days in Chireno.

Mr. Virgil Burrows and 
M bs Elled F  orce weri mar
ried at the residence of the 
brides mother last, evening at 
8 *p.m. T he Sentinel joins 
their many friends in wishing 
their happy future.

White Chiffon at
G. H. Davidson Est.

J .  W. Mast, of Melrose, 
was in town yesterday.

Shantung Dress Goods at 
G. H. D avidsjn Est.

W . Y . Garrison, of Gar
rison, spent yesterday in Nac* 
ogdoches.

E . V. Boynton and Tom 
Johnson, of Swift, spent yes
terday m the city trading.

H , L . Belser presented The 
Sentinel yesterday with a sam
ite  from his turnip patch. 
The turnip was a thing of 
beauty in size and shape and 
weighed 3 ^  pounds.

Lapt. ,M . Mast ann daugh
ters, Mrs. C. B. Patton and 
M iss Leona Mast, spent yes* 
terday in the city shopping 
and visiting friends.

f. M. Reese, of Trinity, is 
in town today with new pota
toes to ship. .A car was ship
ped this morning from this
_ i —

j .  Ci Jacobs, Je ff  King, 
jand Miss Mary Hobbs, J.ula 
¡Jacobs and E . B. Hobbs were 
jin the city yesterday. The 
I young ladies were callers at 
¡the Sentinel office.

Mr. Jim Jacobs, a leading 
gin man and farmer of W od
en, accompanied by^his daugh
ters and the Misses Hobb, 
were in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Jacobs bringing supplies 
while the ladies went shop
ping.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas, daugh
ter Mollie and son' Dave, 
went to Douglass where Mrs. 
Thomas’ mother, Mrs. Finley 
is seriously ill. Word was 
received this morning that 
she IS worse, and her family 
and friends are much alarmed 
ovpr her condition.

T h b  day personally appeared before me the undersigned 
authority, Robt. Berger. J .  W . Byrd, I. O. Thomas, R. L. 
Williamson and G . L . Muckleroy, who being duly sworn 
state upon oath that they have complied with Art. 867 ol the 
revised Statutes of the State ol T exas, and that they have 
actually counted and inspected all the actual cash and assets 
in the hands of J . O, Ray, Treasurer of Nacogdoches 
county, belonging to said county at the time of the examina
tion of his'said report, and after a full examination of said 
Treasurer’s Report to the May Term, 1904, of the Commis- 
eioners Court, we find the condition of the different county 
funds to be as follows: .̂
Jury Fun^— Balance on hand ............. .........................$  732*47
Road and Bridge Fund— Balance on hand ............  6,136.28
General County Fund— Balance on hand..............  4,445,20
School Fund (available)— Bal. on hand....................  10,603.49
Permanent Co. School Fund— Bal. on hand ..... .T. 9,697.23
Stenographer’s Fund— Deficit................................  12.00
Road Precinct Fund— Bal. on hand .... .................. .146.60

Robt. Berger, Co. ludge, Nacogdoches County.
J. W. Byrd, Com. beat No. i. Nacogdoches, Co. T ex,; 
j . O .  Thomas, Com. beat No. 2. Nacogdoches Co. Tex.; 
R. L . Williamson, Com. beat No. 3. Nacogdoches Co. Tex, 
G. L. Muckleroy, Com. beat No. i. Nacogdoches Co. Tex.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this, the I4t day of 
May, 1904. E^ M. Weeks, County Clerk,

Nacogdoches county, Texas.

Niew a n d  
Second Hand furnitilie
Household Goods Leased and Rented.

Bargains in New and Second 
Hand Furniture.

1 am a new man among you. Qlve me a trial.

A A. A lO R G A N ,
Second Hand Furniture.

THE LIBRARY CONTEST.

The merchants named below 
are going to give away a col
lection of valuable books to any 
lodge,club,school or any other 
organized body in Nacogdo
ches or Nacogdoches county 
polling the highest vote by 
A u g .15,1904. Every  IOC pur
chase from these merchants 
entitles you to one vote; $1.0 0  
purchase, 10 votes, etc.

You can vote only at the 
following places:

T. J. SÂ rm, Groceries. 
i(.T.SNINDLEI(ORUG CO.Drugs 
SEALE & DONEOAN.DrT (;ojds 
J.M. WEEKS, Groceries.
I. A. fOYE. ^nfectionery. 
PEKKINS BROS, Drugs.
TUCKER & ZEVE, Dry (k>ods. 
O.W.BLACKBURN.Meat Market 
HARTMAN & BRUTON.Res’rant 
H. T. BURK. Hardware.
B. T. BURK. Furniture.
HALTOM & HALTOM. Printers.
The following is the vote

tor week ending at 1 2 o’clock 
Tuesday May 17th.
Y.M. C. A ....... .................  2 2 M
Cum Concillio Club : -----
W. <). W ........ . .....- I ' » , 745
Reagan Literary Society and
/ High School-.... -...... _18,‘>«»0

Daughters of Ci.nfederacy .
K.of P ..~ .................... .
I. O.O. F ...............  ̂ .
A .F . &  A . M............. .
I. O. R. M. .. - ...............
Chatauqua Circle--------
Bowling Alley ..

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH.

11,30
1,000

8‘K)
847
.507
408

A Startling Test.

To save a life, Dr. T . G. 
Merritt, ol No. Mehoopany, 
Pa., made a startling test 
resulting in’a wonderful cure.

He writes, ,,a patient was 
attacked with violent hem
orrhage, caused by ulceration 
of the stomach. I had often 
found Electric Bitters excellent 

f  ior acute stomach and liver 
troubles so I prescribed them.

The patient gained from 
the first, and has not had on 
attack in 14 months.”  Electric 
Bitters are positively guaran
teed for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Constipation and 
Kidney troubles. Try them 
Only 50c at Stripling & 
Haselwood 8¿ Co*

FO R  S A L E .
Good farm a miles north

J. B, Rushing, of Shady | west on Tyler roan, fifty- 
Grove, was a caller at T h e 'five acres, thirty acres In 
Sentinel office a dAy or two|cultivation, .balance In 
ago. He has decided that | timber, four room house, 
the Weekly J s  tew slow for ¡stack chimney, cribs, etc., 
getting the news, and, as he is j good well of water. West

line on ever running 
branch. For terms and 
price apply to 
d4-w2 J. N. Thomas.

[ »
Cure Catarrh by Nature’s Own Method- 

Every Breath of Hyomei Brings 
Relief.

Nearly every one who has 
catarrh knows how foolish it is 
to try and'cure it by drugging 
the stomach. Temporary re
lief may be given, but a cure 
seldom com es..

Until recently your physi
cian would have said the only 
way to cure catarrh would be 
to have a change of climate: 
but now with Hyomei you can 
carry a health giving climate 
in your vest pocket and by 
breathing it a few minutes four 
times a d iy  soon cure yourself.

The complete Hyomei out
fit costs but $1.0 0  and consists 
of inhaTer that can be carried 
in the vest pocket, a medicine 
dropper and a bottle of Hyo
mei. The inhaler lasts a liie- 
time, and if one bottle does 
not cure, an extra bottle of 
Hyomei can be obtained lor 
50c. It is the most eernomi 
cal of all remedies advertised 
for the cure ol catarrh, and is 
the only one that follows na
ture in her method of treating 
diseases of the respiratory 
O rn ran ^

Stripling, Haselwood & Co 
have sold a geat many H yo
mei outfits and the more they 
sell the ihore convinced arc 
they that they are perfectly 
safe in guaranteeing to refund 
the money if Hyomei fails to 
cure, I

The singing at Mt. Moriah 
on Sunday, drew people from 
all over the county. Dinner 
was servedon the ground two 
days and an abundance of the 
finest eating in the world wa.s 
there for all anc and the^ had 
plenty left over. A  jjum ber 
of Nacogdoches p ;etJ^  went 
went Sunday and spent the day 
with the hospitable residents 
of the Swift* neighborhooo.

conveniently located on rural 
free deliuery route No. 2, and 
gets his mail delivered daily, 
he is now a permanent sub-' 
scriber to The Daily Sentinel. 
The Daily is getting quite ai 
list of subscribers on the rural j 
routes.

MmIc Young Again.
“ One of Dr. K in g ’s New 

Life Pills each night for two 
weeks has put me in my ‘ teens' 
again ’ ’writes D. -H. Turner 
of Dempseytown, Pa. T hey ’re 
the best in the world for Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Purely 
vegetable. Never gripe. Only 
25c at Stripling &  Haselwood 
& Co.

If you have tobacco tags 
and want to sell them, bring 
them to C. W. Bgtt.

'M r. Innis, the contractor for
, . , .the Central High School build-
It 'is  reported that Bassett . . , ■ , ^i, , - , >ng arrived yesterday. He

Flaltom is able tQsit up and work of construc-
ionvalescing rapidly. 'tion will begin at once.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure 

except death and taxes, but 
that is not altogether true.

Dr. K in g ’s new Discovery 
for Consumption is a sure 
cure for all lung and throat 
troubles. 1  housands can 
testify to that. Mrs. C. B. 
Van Meter of Shepherdtown, 
W . V i., says “ I had a severe 
case ol Bronchitis and tor a 
year tried everything I heard 
of, but got no relief. One 
bottle of D r. King’s New Dis
covery then cured me abso
lutely,”  It ’s infallible ior 
Croup Whooping Cough, Grip 
Pneumonia and Con
sumption. T ry  it  It’s 
guaranteed by. St.ipling &  
Haselwood &  Co. Trial 
bottles free. Reg. sizes 50c, 
$ 1.0 0 . _____________

CHstion.
The State of Texas.

T o  the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Nacogdoches Co., Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. A. Johnson b j mak
ing publication Of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 1 , Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Nacogdoches on 
the 4th Monday in June A. D. 
l ‘K)4, the same being the 27th 
day of June A. D. I'HH, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the bth day of May 
A. U. l ‘K)4 in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court. No 1805, 
wherin Mayer &  Schmidt, a cor
poration, plaintiff, and W. A. 
Johnson, defendant, »aid petition 
alleging that defendant is due 
plaintiff one note for I3<>.S7, 
dated Nov. 4, 18')'», and due one 
day after date, with 10 per cent' 
interest from date and 10 per cent 
attorney’s fees on same.

Herein fail not,but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return hereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

(»iven under my band and the 
seal of said court, this the bth 
day of May, A. D. 1904.

W. D. P bkvky,
Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1 , 

Nacogdoches county.

CitsUoa
1  he State ol Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble ol Nacogdoches Coimty; 
Greeting:
You are h e re ^  commanded 

to summon W . T . Dearing by 
making publication^ oi this ci
tation once in each week for 
four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published 
in your County it there be a 
newspaper published therein, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the Justice Gourt ot 
Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
County, to be holden at the 
Co'jrt House thereof, in Nac
ogdoches, on the 4th, Mon
day in [une A . D. 1904, the 
same being the 27th day of 
June A. D. 1904, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 6th 
day of May A . D. 1904 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket 
ot said Court No. 1806, 
wherein Mayer &  Schmidt a 
corporation, Plaintiff, and W. 
T . Dearing, Deiendent, said 
petition alleging that defend
ant is due plaintiff four notes 
for $23.73 each 'o  per
cent A ttorney fee for collec
tion and each note bearing 10  
per cent interest from Nov. 17  
1896 as follows: All four
notes dated Nov. 17th 1896 
and one due Oct. i, 1900; 
one due Oct. 1, 1899; one due 
Oct. I, 1898; one due Oct. 17,^ 
1897.

Herein fail not, but have 
before said Court, at Its afore
said next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of said Court, this the 
6th day of May A . D. 1904.

VV.’ D. Peevey,
Justice of the Peace Prccint 

No. I. Nacogdoches Coun
ty- **

For Sole.

Cows and calves cheap for 
cash. Wm. A . Skillern.

I When You^ Are Ready to Buy  ̂

Your Horse a New Dress

You should consult us and let us fit him up in a 
modern hand made set ol

■ H A RN ESS .

We have a line of hand made Harness, Saddles, '5•  ̂
and Bridles that will give you better service than ^
can be had from a custom made article, besides we ^

 ̂ fit them on the animal at our door.

S T R O U D  &  C O X .
Th'e Saddle and Harness People.

We make a specialty of repairing.

1^.
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